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Professional Cards. 
JuU. II. Dillard. Jno. A. Gilmer. 

Murray F. Smith. 

Dillard, Gilmer A   Smith, 
ATTORNEYS AT   LAW 

and 

SOLICITOUS IX BANKRUPTCY, 
„\.-r   Hank   of   Greensboro,    opposite 

bVabow  INK 

1)1(.\(   l'.l'H   in BUI* and   Federal Courta. 
Special   attention   given   to   matters   in 

Bankruptcy, aud i-aiiaes Brining undtr inter- 
.! Revenue,  in   District   Court of  Western 

Sorth   (.'arolina.      Collections in 
; I ..i.ial Courts aoliciied. 

I-.-.'. Mfclv. 

I'. Jirvi.i NIIAIX.        JOHN N.STAPLES. 

MENDENHALL 4 STAPLES, 
ATTOBNEYS AT LAW, 

OREEMIItB*, t*. C ., 
V.       pi .. 'i..- in iin- ('nuns of Guilford, Rock- 

,iii.   Davidson,   Fe-aythe,   Stokes,   Ran- 
, ..i   Ahunance:  ali"«. I/'. S. Circuit and 

Courts,    special  attention given lo 
n all   parts   ot   tin Stale,   and  to 

lla    ,! 
.  oa« .l.."i North of Court  House. 

•   lv " 
KAi.ru <;OKKF.LL, 

11nine} aud Counsellor at Law, 
Greensboro,   N.    C., 

U- HI. , .   n   tin  ,  .'ill- nf Alamanee, 
lord ami Kaudolph, aud 

' ■ :   •-. No. ft l-:iw How on 
, ■■      I   lull — . 

:   . ,\. ii  t.- eolleeting, and 
.:iiiutt,-il to hia care. 

-'7, !-•'   lj   
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Business Cards. 

J. A. Pritchett. 
Cabinet-Maker 

yurnitorn Dt&.t-i 

Undertaker 
ANNOUNCES to the eitixena ot Greene 

bora and Guilford CountT that he la bet. 
ter prepared now than ever lo provide them 
with 

IM»ERT»kI\(;. 

He is prepared to furnieb, at TWO HOURS' 
NOTICE, Coffins of any alyle, and has a 
6n.   HEARSE   bnilt expressly for the use ol 
th« publio 

All on 

.I.M.Mullen 

Clark   & Mullen, 
AilDi'tievs Al    Law, 

HALIFAX,  N. C, 
i) Courts   of   Halifax. 

 ipton  and   Eds—Bombs 
In I       -  I   ■ me ( Mint   of North 

.   1 .  :. lal Courts. 
i ■.,:!- <.t    North 

mar  14 ly 

rnos, n. KBOOU, 

BALL & KEOGH, 

ATTOKNtYS    A T    LAW, 
.. ■ -w Lindsay Building,) 

OREKSSBOBO, N. C. 

\.   M    -t    ill-. J. I.   -.Mil-. 

SCALES & SCALES, 

Attorneys   at   Law, 
-:.-.iu, N.C., 

1,1; '..      If'Kill il»- Stale aiulFederalCourts 
M   Scales   will   :,tt>-Liit   the   l'robate 

.    :  :JI.I,I„   COUnty  at   WelllWiilth 
. yofsrery inoi.th. janlft:timp 

D. A. &. R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon  Dentists. 

Having aimocia 
ted      iliemiM-lvcs 

\       "'  f in [fii* practicH of 
t/j'j DENT1.STKY, 

respectful!joffw 
>     ^r  their piofeHHOu- 

'   TTllTO *^>*   »l services lo thr 
r-    'V\^- .ni/.'iM of 

J     y'   -   *>      ~ <.Ti-ei)Hboro, 
and llic lurrmin- 

ditii; rttiiniiv One of tin* other of theiu 
(in alwaya \>~- foand ui  Ibeir oftico on 

I 11 ilttM} '> tt'iiiri  up tittura, «ntraiico Kast 
M irkfl Htn*l. 

s.i i i~hi. tin \ relVreoea nivpn, if dor.)red. 
Ir.'tu i>iir respt-eMv« patrOM during ibe 
[IHHI twelve oi Hfteon y«Mts. 213-tf 

STOP AT THE 

VARB0R0U6B HOUSE! 
Kaleigb, X.   C. 

Ii W. lllatknell. Proprietor. 

Smith's New Hotel. 
i;i:ii>.svii.Li;, N. C. 

Hoard I.Oil Fir Day. 
1)atrou.ave of out Friends and the  Pub- 

lic Solicited. 
- oonuected with tho Hotul 
.1. W. SMITH A CO., 

7:tf Propri etor. 

I'l.tMI'.KS IIUTEL, 

'["Mit* tl.it.-..  Ii |i;<".i>anll) lot at 
:        ;:   the Coorl 

for  tlu'  reception o 
:   aveiera. 

fllK TABLE 
..! with the beat the mar- 

iE   STABLES 
■   • ofi  tiofal :iiitl at t» nl i\ r host* 

- .:te spared   in   any   ree- 
- eomfortable. 

THEBAR 
i lanter/s IH always enp- 

-.   Wines, Ldqnors and 

"LIVERY  STABLES 
been attached t,.  IhU Hotel. 

Ii   < wixhiD)!ronveynnaes, cult be 
tied with faooil  I'etniiH. 

:-:.u. if not lower than any 
.   :. lowu.   JOUN T. REESE, 

Proprietor. 

Hers for FURNITURE, COFFINS, 
Ac..promptly attended to at moderate charge.. 
Any xtarksiabls produce taken in exchange 
for work. feb !M:ly 

W:M:. ccDTJJiisr&r 
Cabinet   Maker, Uiderutker, 

%  ' and 

Wheel-Wright, 
Corner ot Darie and Sycamore Streets, 

Qreentboro, X. C, 

A   I.WAYS keeps a full line of 

Metalic and Cant  Burial Cane*, 

Walnut and Rosewood Collins, 

which   can   be furnished and delivered 
within two hours' notice. 

A good Heares alwayi in readinees. A 
good line of 

BED-KOOM FURNITURE 
on hand or made at abort notice. 

Repairing of Buggies, Carriages, 4c, a 
specialty. 

E»w Country prodnce good as cash. 
 feb l:ly 

J. E. O'Sullivan, 
Tin Plate & Sheet IronWorker, 

DEALKK   IS 
Planished, Japanned & stamped 

TIN WARE, STOVES, 
PUMPS, LightniugRods, &c; Stencil Plates, 

JJRASS CHECKS, 
for Hotels, Saloons, &c. 

Gu Fitting, Uoofiug, Gutter4ng,4Vc.,pronjptiv 
eXriMllHti. 

Men ■..nut* ,*ir»» iuviiftl to ezaniitie my »*t<K:k 
baforv purahaetng elfcwher*-. If".    !"Z. 

A.  J. BROCKMANN, 

Manufacturer of Cigars, 
SOUTH   ELM BTBEET, 

KKKTS conMantly on Iiand a large stock 
of the fineft cigara, of Havana and il**- 

ino.it:c Jt-iif ; alao nnt*i brumiH ol ISuinkinji 
TobaODO, Sniilf, l'ipes, CigHr-HoMeri«, und M. 

■slsctad stock of mu-iosl iiiKtrumentr.. 
H« keep* constantly mamifueiiirihg cigars, 

and can promptly fill order* on shortest no- 
tice.  jamJaS^j-Jxl^ 

Watch-Maker, 

Jeweler Sc Optician, 

Greensboro, N. €., 

Ha- constantly  on  hsnd 
a splendid assortment of 
I ushionable Jewelry, 

and *onie splendid 
Watches   and   Clock*. 

Which will be ...Id C'hrwp Tor Cui*h* 

fa^Watches. Clocks, Jewelry. Sewing Ma- 
cbinssi,and Pistols repaired cheap and on short 
notice. Call onpoaiUi the Old Albright Hotel, 
East  Market Street. 10-ly 

FT" An assorted stock of Guns, Pistols, 
Cartridges, Ac, always on hand. 

DAYID SCOTT, 
Jeweller and Watchmaker, 

North Kim St., East side of the Court House 

Will Work for Half-Prioe 
In repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelrr. 

april •e<:\y 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE I FIRE INSURANCE AtiENT, 

Greensboro, K. <'.. 
REPRESENTS    tirst-clua   Cnmpatiier 

with an aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a full line at fair rates, 

fa»"Ofllce, np stairs over Wilson A Sho- 
hcr's llauk, under the efficient supervision 
of 

W. II.   HILL, 
who will at all times bs glad to wait on 
all who desire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
'mar 14:ly 

Qha?. C. Y«te$, 
MANfFACTtRKB OF 

Tin, .Sheet Iron & Copp<>r Ware 
AND dealer in Dry Good*, Hut*, Hoot* and 

Shoes, \V(KHI Ware, Lamps, Crockery, 
HIH! Glas* Ware, Gnu-i-iles, Stoves, ....-i ..- 
*4>rted Ooadfe, irenerally. no. il South Elm 
Street, (iret-iioboro, N.C.' GUIHU hold low lor 
cash, or barter. jau 19.ly 

N. H.D. WILSON. CIIAS. E. SnoiiKK. 

liUYIH-N HOUSE, 
BaliabarT, N. C. 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
EVERY DELICACY' IN SEASON 

1) '--    -• i- and Baggage Conveyed Fret 
oi Charge. 

'•■  B.   IIUWON. l'roprie   tor 

GKNTRAI. HOUSR 
NO. 11"- MAIN STREET, 

Richmond,   Virginia, 
rpRANSIEKT Hoard,  with Lodgina. 11 
X     perday.    Hoard per week, JS. 

died with   the  Finest   Liqnon- 
Mi sis ;it all   hours    Ovstere 

■ rerj  style.       U. J. McCOBMlCK, 
Ju0 ■■iU:'> Proprietor. 

ivu.sox IL SIIODI:R, 

BANKEliS, 
UREESSB0R0, X. C, 

(Soiiili Elm Street, apposite Express Otfice. 

BUY snd eell Cold sud Silver, Bank Notes, 
State ami Government Bends, Rail Road 

Stocks and H..!..:-. ore. 
CV" |;, ,.ii-,- Monev on deposit subject to 

SIGHT CHECK; and allow intrrr-l 
in kind upon time deposits ofCURRE>"CV 
or SPECIE. 

DUcouut     llu -H.    I>ii|>i r! 

Collections made at all accessible points. 
Sept. Kith, ly 

ret 
"^••e.vsB^To, -S-^ 

B. IT. SMITH, 
(Formerly ef Guilford.) 

Grocer ACommiasjionMerchant 

Charlotu, N. C. 

DF.AI.ER ia all hiad ot sountry produce, 
sack as grain, flour, meal, bacon, lard, 

butter, sggs, poultry, fruits, liquors, tobacco, 
Ae. 

Flsw a spseialtT. DOT 13:Smpd 

Mind Your Own Concerns 

Mind your awn concerns, my friend, 

For they are yours alone; 
Don't talk about your neighbor's faults. 

But strive to mend your own. 
Suppose he does not always lead 

•  A truly perfect life— 
What matters if be should sometimes fret 

Or quarrel with his wife f 
Don't meddle—let him know, ray friend, 

Yonr better nature spnrns 

To act the spy on hitn or his— 
Just mind your own concerns; 

Yes, mind   your own concerns, my friend, 

And presently yon'll finit 

That all yonr time is occupied 

And you've quite enough to mind. 

Why need you care if Snooks or Spooks 

a  Should wed with Sallie Jones t 

What matter if your neighbor C 
A half a million owns! 

The money Is not yours, my friend, 

Though golden storee he earns ; 

So do not envy him his. wealth, 
Bnt mind yonr own concerns. 

Yes, mind your own concerns, my friend, 

It is a better plan, 

Than always to be spying out 
The deeds of brother man. 

Remember that all persons have, 

Though bidden from the view, 

Thoughts that to them of right belong, 
And not at all to you. 

And also bear in mind, my friend, 
A generous nature worms 

No secret from a brother's breast— 
So mind your own concern*. 

this- 

The Midnight Peril: 
OR, 

Saved by a Phantom. 

Tbe night of the 17th of October 
—shall I ever forget- its iii.chy 
il.ii km'.-..-, the roar of the autumnal 
wind through the forest, and the in- 
cessant downpour of rain T 

"This comes of short cuts." I 
muttered petulantly to myself, as 
I plodded along, keeping close to 
the trunks of the trees to avoid the 
deep ravine through which I could 
hear the roar of a turbulent stream 
foiiy or fifty feet below. My blood 
ran cold as I thought of the possi- 
ble consequences of a misstep 
or move in the wrong direction.— 
Why had I not been contented to 
keep in the right road f 

Hold on! Was that a -light, or 
are my eyes playing me false t 

I stopped, holding on to the low 
resinous boughs of a hemlock that 
grew on the edge of the bank ; for 
it actually seemed as if the wind 
would seize me bodily ami hurl mo 
down the precipitous descent. 

It was a light—thank Provi- 
dence—it was a light, aud no tttanj 
/alum to lure me on to destruction 
and death. 

'•Halloo o o !" 
My roles rang through the woods 

like a clarion I plunged onward 
through tangled vines, dense briers 
and Nicky banks, until gradually 
Heating, 1 could perceive a figure 
wrapped in uu oilcloth eaue ot 
cloak, carrying a lantern. As the 
dim light fell upon his face I al- 
most recoiled. Would not solitude 
in the woods be preferable to the 
compuuioiiship of the withered, 
wrinkled old man t But it was too 
late to recede now. 

'•What's wantingf he snarled 
forth, with a peculiar motion of the 
lips that seemed to leave his yellow 
teeth all bare. 

"I am lost in the woods; can you 
direct me to R station I" 

"Yes;   R  station  is twelve 
miles from here." 

"Twelve miles!" 
I stood aghast. 
"Can you tell me of any shelter I 

could obtain for the night V 
"No." 
"Where are yon going V 
"To Drew's, dowu here by the 

maple swamp." 
"Is it a tavern t" 
"No." 
"Would they take me I'm a night! 

I could pay them well." 
His eyes gleamed ; the yellow 

stump stood revealed to me ouce 
more. 

"I guess so; folks do stop there 
sometimes." 

"Is it far from here T" 
"Not very ; about half a mile." 
"Then let us make haste and 

reach. I am drenched to the 
skin !" 

We plodded on, my companion 
more than keeping pace with me.— 
Presently we left the edge of the 
ravine, entering what .seemed like 
trackless woods, and keeping 
straight ou until lights gleamed fit- 
fully through the net foiiagc. 

it was a resinous old place, with 
the windows all drawn lo one side, 
as if the foundation had scttled.aml 
the pillars of a rude porch nearly 
rottetl away. 

A woman answered my fellow 
traveller's knock. My companion 
whispered a word or two to her,and 
she turned to me with smooth, vol- 
uable words of welcome. 

She regretted the poverty of 
their accommodations; lint I was 
welcome to them, such as they 
were. 

"Where is Isaac f' demanded my 
guide. 

"He has not come in yet." 
I sat down on a wooden bench 

beside the fire.and ate a few mouth- 
fuls of bread. 

"I should like to retire as soon as 
jiossible," said I, for my weariness 
was excessive. 

"Certainly," the woman started 
np with alacrity. 

"Where are yon going to put 
him ?" asked my guide. 

"Up chamber." 
"Put him in Isaac's room." 
"No." 
"It's the most comfortable." 
"I tell you no." 

I    Bat here I interrupted tbe 
< pered colloquy. 

"I am not particular--I don't care 
i where. you lodge me ; only make 
I haste, please." 

So I was conducted up a steep 
ladder that stood iu a comer of tbe 

i room, into an apartment celled 
I with sloping beams and ventilated 
i by one small window, where a cot 
| bedstead, crowded closely against 
I tbe board partition, and a pine ta- 
| ble, with two chairs, formed the 
| sole attempts at furniture. 

The woman set the light—an oil 
\ lamp—ou the table. 

"Anything more I can get you, 
sir t" said she. 

"Nothing, thank you." 
"I hope you'll sleep  well, sir.— 

When shall I call you V 
"At four o'clock in tbe morning, 

if yon please.    I must  walk to R — 
station in time for the seven o'clock 
express." 

"I'll be sure to call you, sir." 
She withdrew, leaving me alone 

in the gloomy little apartment.   I 
sat down  and  looked around   me 
with no very agreeable sensations. 

"I will sit down and write to 
Alice,"   I   thought;     "that     will 
soothe my nerves and quiet me,per- 
haps" 

I descended the ladder. Tbe fire 
I still glowed redly ou the stoue 
'. hearth ; my companion and the wo- 
man sat beside it, talking in a low 
tone, and a third persou sat at the 
table, eatiug—a short, stout, vil- 
lainous-looking mau, iu a red flan- 
nel shirt and very muddy panta- 
loons. 

I asked for writing materials,and 
returned to my room to write to my 
wile. 

"My darling Alice." 
I paused, aud laid down my pen 

as I concluded the words, half smil- 
ing to think what she would say, 
could she kuow of my strange quar- 
ters. 

Not until both sheets were cover- 
ed ditl I lay aside my pen aud pre- 
pare for slumber. As I folded my 
paper, I happened to glance toward 
my couch. 

'Was it the gleam of a human eye 
observing me through the board 
partition, or was it but my own 
fancy ". Their- was a crack there, 
but only black darkness beyond ;— 
yet I could have sworu that some- 
thing had spailked very palefully 
at me. 

I took out my watch—it was on- 
ly t o'clock. It was scarcely worth 
while for me to undress for three 
hours' sleep; I would lie down in 
my clothes anil snatch what slum- 
ber I could. 

So, placing my valise close to the 
head of my bed, and barricading 
the luckless doors with two chairs, 
I extinguished the light and lay 
down. 

At first I was very wakeful, bnt 
gradually a soft drowsiness seemed 
to steal over me, like a misty man 
tie, until all of a sudden some start 
ling electric thrill courseil through 
my veins, and 1 sat ti| . excited aud 
trembling. 

A luminous softness seemed to 
glow through the room—no light of 
the moon or stars was ever so pene- 
trating—and by the little window I 
saw Alice, my wife, dressed in 
floating garments of white, with 
her long golden hair knotted back 
by a blue ribbon. Apparently she 
was beckoning to me with out- 
stretched hands and eyes full ol 
wild, anxious tenderness. 

I sprang to my feet aud rushed 
toward her, but as I reached the 
window, the fair apparition seemed 
to vanish into tho stormy darkness, 
anil I was left alone. In the self 
same instant the sharp report of a 
pistol sounded—I could see the jag- 
ged stream of fire above the pillow, 
straight, through the very spot 
when ten secouds since my head 
had lain. 

With an instantaneous realiza- 
tion of my dangerous position, I 
swung myself over the etlge of the 
window, jumped some eight or ten 
feet into tangled bushes below, and 
as I crouched there recovering my 
breath, I beard the tramp of loot- 
steps into my room. 

"Is be dead f" cried a voice np 
the ladder—the smooth, deceitful 
voice of the woman. 

"Of course he is," growled a voice 
back, "that charge would have kill- 
ed ten men. A light there, quick, 
aud tell Tom to be ready." 

A   cold,   agonized   shudder   ran 
through   me.    What   den  of   mid- 
night murderers hud  I lalleu into 1 

■ And how fearfully narrow had been 
j my escape! 

With the speed  that only mortal 
I terror and deadly  peril  can give, I 
rushed through the woods, now il- 
luminated by a faint glimmer of 
starlight     I   know   not   what  im 
pulse guided  my footsteps—I shall 
never   know   how   many   times  1 
crossed my own track, or how close 
I stood to the brink  ot  tho deadly 
ravine, bnt a merciful Providence 

i encompassed   me   with  a  guiding 
j aud protecting care,  for wheti  the 
I morning   dawned, with   mint red 
I bars of oriental  light  against  the 
eastern sky, I was close to the high 
road, some seven miles from R  

i station. 
Once at the town,   I told my sto- 

ry to the police, and a detachment 
, was immediately sent with me to 
j the spot. 

Alter much searching and many 
, false alarms, we succeeded in find- 
ing tbe resinous old bouse; but it 
was empty, our birds had flown ;— 
nor did I recover my valise and 
chain, which latter I had left under 
my pillow. 

"It's Drew's gang," said the lead- 
er of the police; "and they have 
troubled us these two years. I 
don't think, though, that they will 
come back here at present" 

Nor did they. 
But the strangest part ot my sto- 

ry is to come yet. 

Some three weeks subsequently 
I received a letter from my sister 
who was with Alice in her English 
home—a letter whose intelligence 
filled me with surprise. 

"I must iell you something very 
strange,"   wrote   my  sister,  "that 

A Wonderful Cave. 

The Owen county .Veir» gives an 
account of a wonderful cave recent- 
ly discovered within one-fourth of a 
mile of   Gratz,  on   the Kentucky 

|  Biver, in  Owen county.    F. K. Bl- 
happened to us on the night'of tbe ,ey' W **• **"•**"■ 8- Lyons, and 
|~.I.     ..a     rt a,   S     .. ... .       . I Tknin.. W«i«onn»*        , It   IS .a 17th ol October. Alice had not I T^01"*8 Wainsoott, reliable men ot 
been well for some time; in fact, tn'8 county, report that they dis- 
sbe had been cou Aned to her bed I c°vered tbe opening of a cave on 
nearly • week,  and  I   was sitting. tne river  bottom.    They   procured 
beside her reading.   It was late * I roPe8 an'1 ■""1 & light, and after tie 
the clock had just struck one, when  iceDd'ng *• feet perpendicular the 
all of a sudden she seemed to taint 
away, growing white and rigid as a 
corpse. I hastened to call assis- 
tance, "bnt all our efforts seemed 
vain to restore her to life or anima- 
tion. I was just about to send for 
the doctor, when her senses return- 
ed as suddenly as they had left her, 
and she sat up in bed.pnshing back 
her hair aud looking wildly arouud 
her. 

"Alice !* I exclaimed, "how you 
terrified us all.   Are you ill V 

"Not ill," she answered, "but I 
feel so strange. Grace, I have been 
with my husband P 

All our reasoning failed to con- 
vince her of the impossibility of her 
assertions. She persists to this 
moment that she saw yon and was 
with you on the 17tb of October, or 
rather on the morning of tbe 18th 
—where and how she cannot tell— 
bnt we think it must have been 
sotne dream. She is better, now 
and I wish yon could see how fast 
she is improving." 

This is my plain, unvarnished 
tale. I do not pretend to explain 
or account for its mysteries. I 
simply relate facts. Let psycholo 
gists unravel tbe labrintbical skein.' 
I am not superstitions, neither do 
I believe in ghosts, wraiths or ap- 
paritions ; but this thing I do know 
—that although my wife was iu 
England, in body, on the morning 
of October the 18th, her spirit sure- 
ly stood before me iu New York at 
the moment of the deadly peril that 
menaced me. It may be that to 
the subtile instinct and strength of 
a wile's holy love, alt things are 
possible, but Alice surely saved mv 
life. 

l-rt~ 

The Lien Law. 
The General Assembly of North 

Carolina, on the 1-th instant, pa-s- 
ed the bill to create a .Mechanics' 
and Laborers' Lieu Law, as fol- 
lows : 

SECTION 1. The Genual Assembly 
of Xorth Carolina do enact, That 
every building built, rebuilt or re- 
paired, together with the lot ou 
which said building may be situat- 
ed, and every lot, farm vessel or 
any kind of property, whether real 
or personal, not hereiu enumerated, 
shall be subjected to a lien for the 
payment of all debts contracted for 
work done on the same or lor mate- 
rials luriiishcd. 

SEC. 2. The lien hereby created 
shall attach for the value of such 
labor or materials furnished, upon 
the property mentioned iu the first 
section of this act, on tiling the no- 
tice hereinafter provided for, and 
shall be prelened to every other 
lien or iucuiubrance which shall at- 
tach upon the property subsequent 
to the time at which the work 
was commenced or the materials 
lurnished. 

SEC. 3. The notice of the lieu 
herein provided for shall be tiled : 

1. Iu all cases where the sum de- 
manded does not exceed two hun- 
dred dollars, with any Justice of 
tbe Peace of tho county wherein 
the propel t.\ is situated or the de- 
fendant resides. 

2. In all other cases, with the 
Clerk ot the Superior Court of the 
county wherein the property is sit- 
uated or the defendant resides. 

SEC. 4. The notice of the lien 
shall be filed as provided iu the 
proceeding sectiou, at any time 
within six months after the perfor- 
mance and completion of tbe labor 
or the final furnishing of materials 
or the gathering of the crop; aud 
shall specify : 

1. The amount of the claim. 
2. The persou against whom the 

claim is made. 
3. The.situation and description 

of the property to said lien iu con- 
cise language. 

SEC. O. Proceedings to enforce 
the lien herein created mnst be 
commenced in the courts havingju- 
risdictiou of the sum or sums de- 
manded. 

SEC. <>. Upon judgment being 
rendered in favor ot the plaintiff, 
the execution therein shall direct 
the officer to sell the property of the 
defendant upon which said lien has 
attached. 

SEC. ».- The act of the General 
Assembly* ratified 6thday of April, 
A. D-, 1899, and also the act of the 
28th of March, 1870, are hereby re 
pealed. 

SEC. 8. This act shall be iu force 
from and after its ratification. 

Between two and three millions 
of capital are invested iu the seed 
business in this country, and the 
annual trade turns over not less 
than five million dollars. It has 
shared the growth aud change of 
the last quarter of a century, and 
now has locked hands with the 
advancing civilization of the coun- 
try. _____^^^ 

"I resort to wiue to stimulate my 
wits," said a young spendthrift to 
an old oue. 

"Ah," replied the veteran, "that 
is the way I began ; but now I 
have to resort to my wits to get my 
wine."     _____________ 

A Board of Trade was organized 
in Madison several days ago. Mr. 
B. J. 8heppard was elected Presi- 
dent and H. I. McGehee, Vice-Pres- 
ident. 

cave opens into a room 15 by 30 
feet. Passing this room some dis- 
tance on a horizontal plane, in a 
narrow passage, they come to au- 
other room 30 by 60 feet, then the 
opening narrowed for a distance, 
when they came into another room 
20 by 40 feet. They examined this 
cave for nearly a quarter of a mile, 
discovered another opening, but 
did not pursue it, and have no 
doubt but there is a grand run of 
caves under all that country about 
Gratz. The cave starts in the riv- 
er bottom and runs nnder the Ken 
tncky hills. The ceiling of the 
cave was so high that they could 
not see it with their dim light;— 
they saw stalactites, stalagmites, 
the first formed like icicles on the 
rocks above, and the latter by the 
dripping of lime water on the rocks 
below. Parties about Gratz expect 
to make a thorough exploration of 
this wonderful cave, and it may be 
as great a natural curiosity as the 
Mammoth Cave, and the descrip- 
tion given of this Gratz cave, as far 
as explored, is very similar. 

Cotton Manufactures at the 
South. 

The following is from the Report 
of Mr. Palmer, of Saluda Mills: 

"Among the advantages enjoyed 
by tbe South over the North in 
manufacturing cotton, may be enu- 
merated— 

1. "Here the raw material is 
produced, and by working it here 
varions expenses incidental to its 
transportation could be saved— 
such as protirs made by those who 
invest capital, time, and labor in 
moving it from place to place ; in- 
suring during transportafBU; loss 
by'sampliugs, aud stealings from 
the bales. 

2. "Experts claim that in our 
warm southern climate, cotton 
works to better advantage, some es- 
timating this advantage as high as 
ten per cent. 

3. "Reclamation on false pack- 
ed aud damaged cotton is ditect 
aud easy. 

4. "Freights on manufactured 
goods are less in proportion than on 
bulky and hazardous bales of cot- 
ton. Yarns cau lie delivered iu 
New Y'ork from this vicinity for six- 
ty to eighty cents per cwt. 

5. "Abundant supply of opera- 
tive labor at low rates and conse- 
quent exemption from strikes.— 
Northern superintendents of South- 
ern mills admit the superiority of 
our factory hands (white,) and the 
ease with which they are controlled. 
The average wages paitl at the Sal- 
uda mills is $142.82 pet annum. 

6. "The mildness of the climate 
enables the operatives to enjoy a 
larger proportion of comforts on a 
given amount of wages. In cold 
climates a larger proportion of car- 
bonaceous food is requisite, which 
costs more than farinaceous food; 
nor do the houses for operatives re- 
quire to be so expensive as in cold- 
er regious. I.umber of the best 
kinds costs only $12 to £ 1 j |«-r M. 
The short winters require less fuel. 
Land is cheap, and each household 
can have its garden, cow anil  pigs. 

7. "There is a home demand for 
tbe goods—the larger country stores 
keep supplies of yarn for sala as reg- 
ularly as they do sheetings. 

8. "By purchasing seed cotton 
from the planters and ginning it at 
the mill, the cotton, is iu a better 
eoinlition for working than after it 
has been compressed into bales and 
the expense of packing the cotton, 
bagging, ties, and handling would 
be saved, us well as tho expense of 
running it through the picker. The 
wastage cotton undergoes in differ- 
ent ways has been estimated from 
one-tenth to one eighth of the bale." 

What Might be Done With the 
Money Wasted in War. 

Give me tho money that has been 
s|>eut iu War, and 1 will purchase 
everv foot of land upon the globe. 
I will clothe every man, woman and 
child in an attire that kings and 
queens would be proud of; I will 
build a school-house upon every 
hillside,and in every valley"over the 
whole habitable earth; 1 will supply 
tHht school bouse with a com|ietent 
teacher; I will build an academy in 
every town, and endow it; a college 
in everv State, and fill it with able 
professors; I will crown every hill 
with a church consecrated to the pro 
mnlgatiou of the gospel of peace; I 
will support in its pulpit an able 
teacher of righteousness, so that on 
every Sabbath morning the chime on 
one hill should answer to the chime 
on another, round the earth's broad 
circumference; and the voice of 
prayer and tbe song of praise shonld 
ascend like a universal holocaust to 
heaven.—Dr. Stebbins. 

Shake off  False Pride, Young 
Men. 

Young men will greatly benefit 
themselves and promote their own 
good fortune by shaking oft tbe falsi 
pride that puts work down as degra- 
ding. "Poor and proud" iu one 
sense is good, bnt in another bad. 
Tbe poor man who is not too-proud 
to work, but too proud to dShonoi 
himself by a mean action, is one ot 
Nature's noblemen. Tbe poor man 
who is too proud to work, but will 
rather idle his time in dull and stu- 
pid leisure, and be a charge to oth- 
ers rather than soil his hands with 
the labor that would make him inde- 
pendent and respected, is a misera- 
ble and contemptible drone, who 
does not deserve the assistance or 
respect of his fellowmen—who, in- 
deed, does not deserve to live. 

If, then, this false pride were sha- 
ken off, and young men went earn 
estly to work at any thing they were 
capable ot doing, what a change 
would be wrought in tbe feeliug and 
condition of society. There would 
be a large addition to tho bulk of 
the production of industry, a great- 
er degree of personal independence, 
and of consequence an immense In- 
crease of social happiness The 
bread of indleness is full of bitter 
ness, and affords no happiness to 
him who eats it.—Richmond Dis 
patch. 

Thirty Centuries Old. 
The oldest relic of humanity ex- 

tant is the skeleton of the earliest 
Pharaoh, encased iu bis original 
burial-robes, wonderfully perfect, 
considering its age, which was de- 
posited eighteen or twenty months 
ago, in the British Museum, and is 
justly considered the most valuable 
of its archicological treasures. 

The lid of the coffin which con- 
tained the royal mummy was in- 
scribed with the name of its occu- 
pant, Pharaoh Mykerimus, who 
succeeded the heir of the builder of 
the great pyramid, about ten cen- 
turies before Christ. Only think of 
it I The monarch, whose crumbling 
bones and leather integruments are 
now exciting the wonder of numer 
ons gazers in London, reigned in 
Egypt before Solomon was born, 
and only eleven centuries, or so, af- 
ter Misraim, the grandson of old 
father Noah, and the Pharaohs, 
had been gathered to his fathers.— 
Why. the tide-mark of tho Deluge 
could scarcely have been oblitera- 
ted, or the gopher wood knee tim- 
bers of I he ark have rotted on 
Mount Ararat, when this man of 
the ear>y world lived, moved, anil 
had his being. His bones and 
shriveled skin are contemporary 
with the 19th centuary, and the 
date of crucifixion is ouly about 
miilway between this era aud ours 

Potatoes as Food. 
A writer in the Galaxy.says: In 

Germany there exists a decided 
prejudice against potatoes, because 
they are composed of three fourths 
water, with but ten to fifteen per 
cent. si.i rcb.coi 11 a nied in Indigestible 
cells. The French, who make a per- 
fect science of the whole business of 
nourishment and cookery, rarely 
eat   potatoes,   except occasionally 
fried for the second break last — 
They consume beans more than any 
other vegetables, and with reason, 
for dried beans contain twenty-two 
percent, albumen and fifty of Starch, 
and the common lentils twenty-Six 
l«?r cent, albumen and fifty of 
starch. lu the monasteries' of 
France and Italy great quantities 
of beans are used, especially during 
the lenteu season. German natu- 
ralist are now searching all over the 
world for a substitute for potatoes, 
and this is believed to have been 
found in China iu the tlwtcoreti ja 
ponica, which endures the greutest 
cold, and is more nourishing and 
bettter flavored than tho potato. In 
the Museum of Natuial History at 
Paris a specimen tbiee feet loug and 
weighing three pounds was exhibi- 
ted. 

Several German writers upon 
races predict that nations, far from 
improving will deterrioate both in 
physical and mental characteristics, 
if potatoes become a principal arti- 
cle ot diet. The celebrated Carl 
Voigt says "that the unnourishiug 
potato does not restore the wasted 
tissures, but makes our proletari- 
ats physically and mentally weak." 
Tbe Holland physiologist, Mulder, 
gives the same judgement which he 
declares "that the excessive use of 
potatoes among the poorer classes 
and coffee and tea by the higher 
ranks is the cause of iudolence a- 
mong nations." Meidenfrost main- 
tains that the revolutions of the last 
three centuries have lieen caused 
by changed nourishment. In for- 
mer days the lowest workmen ate 
more fish than now, when the cheap 
potato forms his principal subsist- 
ence, but gives him no muscular or 
nervous strength. 

There have been many definitions 
of a gentleman, but the prettiest 
and most pathetic is that given by a 
young lady. " A gentleman," says 
she, "is a "human being combining 
a woman's tenderness with a man's 
courage." 

It is tbe opinion of the Boston 
Herald that the "public debt baa got 
into a bad habit of increasing since 
the election." 

This is the way a Pulaski, Tenn., 
reporter reports a b ill: " Next we 
gaze on the lovely Miss A. D., in pe- 
tite/lie a pleurt de Francaii. The per- 
fection of art, the neplus ultraofde 
coration, was reached in the elabor- 
ate 'get np' of 'this sweet wanderer 
from tbe sky.' Her dress was roide of 
orange colored muslin delaine, with 
white fixens elaborately Ioo|»d aud 
embroidered with artificial flowers. 
Her hair was stttpedonsly puffed 
and frizzed, and horticulturally ar- 
ranged with sun flowers 'did up' 
with dahlias sopped iu dew." 

We have on our table a pamphlet 
which gives the organlan-loa. the 
character, and a good deal of infor- 
luation relative to the plansi and 
obiecta ot tbe "Southern Baftwuy 
Security Company." 

It is a corporation of the OskaV' 
monwealth of Pennsylvania, and 
was originally Incorporated as the 
"Overland Contract Company—its 
place of business being in New 
York. The first meeting of stock- 
holders was held in Philadelphia, 
April 5, 187L, at which the name 
was changed to Southern Railway 
Security Company. The second 
meeting was held in New York, 
May 5,1871, at which the Board of 
Directors were authorized to in- 
crease the capital stock to any 
amount not exceeding 110,000,000. 
On the 18th of May the amount of 
capital paid in was •71,000. Geo. 
W. Cass was President, and R. W. 
Newcomer, of Baltimore, Vice Pres- 
ident. 

A paper addressed to the Fi- 
nance Committee, by tbe President, 
dated December 4,187L, states that 
the "object and purpose of the or- 
ganization is to secure the control 
of such railroads as may be essen- 
tial to tbe formation of through 
lines between New York, Philadel- 
phia, Baltimore, Washington, and 
the principal cities of the South, by 
ownership of tbe capital stock of 
said companies, by leases and by 
contract relations." 

After giving the names ot a num- 
ber of gentlemen having the man- 
agement ot tbe Company, and own- 
ing large uumbers of shares—prom- 
inent among whom are Thomas A. 
Scott, W. T. Walters, H. B. Plant, 
It K. Jesup. J. D. Cameron, B. F. 
Newcomer, R. R. Bridgers, and oth- 
ers—the President says: 

"The control of the following 
roads has been secured by this 
Company, by tbe purchase of a ma- 
jority of the capital stock of each, 
amounting in the aggregate, at the 
par value thereof, to •6,745,000, at 
a cost of •3,400,000 ; being an aver- 
age of 50 4-10 per cent,to wit: 

Miles. 
Wilmington & Weldon, 181 
Wilmington, Columbia & Au- 

gusta, 188 
North Eastern, 102 
Richmond & Petersburg, 
Cheraw & Darlington, 40 
Charlotte, Columbia & Augus- 

ta, , 195 
East  Tennessee,   Virginia A 

Georgia, 270 
Richmond & Danville, to 

Greensboro, 190 

Making an aggregate, 1,191 

miles of road, tbe construction and 
equipment of which originally cost 
$32,(100,000 iu gold, or an average 
of •27,000 per mile. 

The construction and equipment 
of these roads at the present, day, 
owing to the enhanced price of the 
materials aud advance in labor, 
would cost not leas thau •40,000ner 
mile. 

The present bonded debt of these 
eight roads (1,191 miles) is •15,374- 
600; capital stock, •12,634,850. 

Thus it will be perceived that the 
Southern Railway Security Compa- 
ny has now under its own control 
the only direct lines of railway be- 
tween Atlanta aud Richmond, Au- 
gusta and Richmond, and Charles- 
ton and Richmond. 

Tho present investments and the 
future prospects of the Company 
are such as to warrant tbe Direc- 
tors in paying seven per cent, per 
annum upon the stock ot the Com- 
pany from date of investment, with 
ihe prospect of a large Increase 
upon that amount when the objects 
of the managers are consummated, 
and the value ot the lines now un- 
der control, and those to be con- 
trolled, aie fully developed by 
efficient organization for through 
transportation.       a      •_      • 

Estimating the bonded debt at 
its full par value, and the capital 
stock at 00 1 lo per ceut. we have 
an average cost to this Company of 
bin •18,250 per mile, including 
'equipments, shops and buildings 
adequate to present traffic. The 
lines are all showing a handsome 
increase iu traffic, aud will require 
additional facilities and equip- 
ments, from time to time, as their 
business and resources are develop- 
ed." 

In addition to tbe above, this 
Company has secured control of the 
North Carolina Railroad from 
Goldsboro to Charlotte, via Ral- 
eigh, making 223 miles of road, by 
a lease having 20 years to run ; and 
has made such arrangements for 
the construction of that portion of 
tho Atlantic and Richmond Air- 
Line between Gainsville, Georgia, 
and Charlotte, North Carolina, as 
will give full control of tbe railroad 
of that Company through to Atlan- 
ta. Ga., and yield a handsome profit 
OIMIII its construction. 

"Since the publication of this 
pamphlet the Southern Railway 
Set urUy Company have obtained 
the control of tbe Memphis and 
CharlestonRailroad by direct lease, 
which road extends from Chatta- 
nooga to Memphis. The North 
Carolina Railroad is not leased di- 
rectly to the Southern Railway 
Security Company, but is leased to 
the Southern Railway Security 
Company's Richmond & Danville 
Railroad." 

And the following extract from 
the report of J. Edgar Thompson, 
President Pennsylvania Company, 
February 20, 1872: 

"These railways are now largely 
controlled by tbe Southern Railway- 
Security Company, in which this 
company became a shareholder, to 
ptotect its investment iu the Balti- 
more & Potomac Railroad. The 
Southern Railway Security Com- 
pany is composed of gentlemen 
friendly to onr interests and ob- 
jects, and of which Gen. G.W. Cass 
is President. 

The Philadelphia Press seems un- 
friendly to the Kansas Senators. It 
speaks of them in a very careless 
manner as "the two Senatorial 
scamps." Such remarks are apt to 
lead to unpleasantness. 

People with no music in their 
souls play on pianos in Iowa. "Sev- 
en up" is the tune, aud the keys are 
not used. 

A writer in the Jewish Chronicle 
calculates that in tho year 1880 the 
nation of Israel is to be restored to 
Palestine. 

L 
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The Legislature. 

There has been very little 
of   general    importance 

done 
though 

nearly a hundred bills and resoln- 
tiona have been finally acted upon. 

Both house* have at last agreed 
upon a series of Constitutional 
amendments. The most important 
of which were voted down-amoug 
them the clause fixing the pay o 
members of the legislature 
$300 per session. 

"Stay Where You Are- 
The Kansas Central Advocate, 

1 ■ |' w** published at Salina, has an article 
on '-Who Should Emigrate," in 
which it uses the following lan- 
guage, which should be carefully 
reflected npon by all our discontent- 

ed people: 
•'To those persons, young or old, 

who are comfortably and well estab- 
lished, we would say, sUy where 
yon are V 

mind 

at 

STATE FAiB.-The Kaleigh pa- 
pers are fully alive to the importance 
of making the State Fair a success 
this year. A subscription list has 
been started for the purpose of rais- 
ing funds to improve the new 
ground, &c. This is right. North 

Carolina should not be behind any 
Southern State with her fairs. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF VA.—We 
have received a circular address, 
lately published by the students ol 
this institutions, non-resideuts ot 
the 8Ute of Virginia, setting iorth 
its claims upon the public, its power 
for good in the sphere of education, 
its importance not only to Virginia 
but to the whole Southern country. 
The address is well written and 
signed by young men from most ol 
the Southern States. The object is 
to raise a fond sufficient to endow 
it as a tree institution. We would 
be glad to see the suggestions car 

riexl out.   ___^^^s^!^= 

•MICA.—The Asheville papers arc 
wild OH the mica developments in 
Buncombe. New mines are being 
discovered every lew days and vast 
Knms ot money have already been 
realized from the business. A com- 
pany has recently been formed for 

extensive operations, and we may 
expect glowing accounts from our 

mountain press. 

IN FOE A IiONG TERM.—Gen. D. 
H. Hill, the able editor of the South- 

ern Home, says: 
We have been told that it is re- 

ported that the Editor of The Home 
is about to retire from editorial life 
If blessed with health and life, lie 
will not retire till a Democrat is 
President ot the United States, or 
to put the case more strougly, not 
until one out of one hundred of the 
loyal officials is honest. 

The Western W. O R. B- 

The case of Sibley and others a- 
gainst the Western N. C. Railroad 
came op Thursday last, before 
Judge Dick, at Chamber*. 

Hon. W. N. H. Smith and Geo. 
V. Strong, Esq., Attorneys for the 
Governor, opened the argument- 
Judge Merrimou, lor plaintiff; re- 
plied. Au appeal was granted with 
a bond in the sum of $200,000.— 
Bond was given by Col. Wm. John- 
ston, L. W. Humphrey,  Dr. J.  M. And so says every candid 

that knows anything of the West or  Worth, J^I. Shaver, A. C. Cowlea 
Sooth-West.   The Charlotte Demo- 

crat says: 
We hear of some men who went 

from North Carolina to Texas, who 

and Col. T. D. Carter. 
A writ of injunction was served 

ou Treasurer Jenkins, issued by 
JudgeTourgeeintne name of the tax 

would gladly return to this State if piiver8 0f Alamance co., by Deputy 
they had mo*ney enough to do so— s|ierjff j T Eee8) restraining him 

^^TiSLSSriStSSt from signing the bond on the part 

N'ortb western States.   Many who of the State. 
left comfortable   homes iu North ty^ & McD. Tate was appomted 
Carolina are now suffering for the temporary receiver. 
necessaries of lite. The Directors of the road, while 

Since the above was in type, a .Q (lje ^ hel(I a meeting in the 
letter from a gentleman ot intelli- jjar,or of the Benbow House and 
geuce and truth, has reached us.— pagsed   the following  resolutions 
He has spent about a year in Texas pre8ented Dy A. C Cowles, of Yad 
—travelled almost all over it, and kjn . 

here is his candid  opinion of the RESOLVED,   That   the   Western 
Hame : North Carolina Railroad Company, 

I have been intending to write a Eastern Division, appeal from  the 
Ji^fSr JiM-riotou de^^^WeC^aCoart 

any body in North Carolina either ry Clews and such others as maj 
o mov  or not to move.    Law, ined- unite with them as Pities are Pa   - 
cine,  merchandise,  and  living by t fls, and Bald raijroad wyjMj ami 
wits are overdone; it is not safe to others as tie««*■»£ »°f.***J 

cattle.   Nor is the preachiug last terra of this Court held at Aslie- 
or printing business profitable, and  ville, to the Supreme Court of the 
? rather fhink   that  planting and   United States and in order-thereto 

that David Coleman, B. S. dauber, 
and Messrs. Smith & Strong, At- 
torneys,  seperately  or  both,  then 

farming are in the same category. 

Counting the Vote. 
Wednesday, the 19th instant, the 

two houses of Congress counted the 
vote lor President and Vice Presi- 
dent. The following is the official 
announcement : 

take any and all such ste|»s and pro 
ceedings as they may deem expedi- 
ent and proper in taking such ap 
peal and prosecuting the same to a 
final issue. 

Resolved, further, That our said 
Attorneys, seperately or together, 
be authorized on behalf of said com- 

Whole number of electoral votes panV) t0 institute any other proceed- 
;{«!, of which a majority is 184.   Of  i„g *ia said Court as elsewhere, iu 
these 349 were cast lor President 
and 332 for Vice Presideut 

The vote lor President was : 
U. S. Grant, 280 
B. Gratz Brown, 18 
Thomas A. Heudricks,   42 
T. J. Jenkins, 2 
David Davis, 1 

The vote for Vice-President was: 
Henry Wilson, 286 
B. Gratz Brown, 47 
N. P. Banks, 
George W. Julian, 
John M. Palmer, 
Thomas E. Bramlette, 
VV. S. Groesbeck, 
A. H. Colquitt, 
Willis B. Machen, 

The Vice-President therefore de- 
clared U. S. Grant elected President 
and Henry Wilson Vice-President 
for the term of lour years from the 

4th day of March, 1873. 

law or equity, and take any other 
orders in the premises, deemed by 

! them proper and expedient to pro 
tect the interests of said company, 
and defend their rights against the 
claims operated by said Plaintiffs, 
and any and all of them under the 
alleged deed of trust to said Henry 
Clews aud Tod It. Caldwell or in 
any way whatever and the interest 
of the stockholders of said company 
therein. 

Resolved, further, That said At- 
torneys aud each of themare full van 
thorized to act for and represent us 
in any nnd all proceedings had or to 
be had as aforesaid. 

Ey The Uanbury Reporter says: 
"There will be a petition to our 
Legislature asking for a charter to 
coustruct a narrow gauge Railroad 
from some i>oint on the N W N C 
railroad between Kernersville and 

Salem, from thence by the most 
practical route To Danbury, Stokes 

county." 
Why is Mt. Airy so dead to her 

interest! Push ou the Salem road 
to the thriving towns on the Ararat 
—Mt, Airy and Hamburg—and 
Lynn Massachusetts will cease to 
be the manufacturing city of the 

Union. 

The fate of Colonel Tew, which 
has long been involved in mysterj, 
has at last been officially ascertain- 
ed .   The Secretary of War writes: 

"The archives of the late (so cal- 
ed) C 8 A now on file in this de- 
partment, show that Col C C Tew, 
2d Regiment N Carolina Infantry, 
was killed at Sharpsburg in 1862." 

It was stated that he had been 
sent to the Dry Tortugus. 

WHAT   A MAN!—The Charlotte 
Oburrer says: 

A gentleman (aid au egg upon our 
table yesterday that weighs over a 
quarter of a pound. 

THE SUFFOLK HERALD is a new 
candidate for public patronage. It 
is owned by T. G. Elam and edited 
by Dr. T. E. Cropper. It is well 
printed, ably edited and quite an 
accession to our enterprising oyster 
emporium. 

Supreme Court Decisions 

The Raleigh papers are publish- 
ing the recent decisions of the 
Supreme Court as they are rendered. 

We learn from the Newt that 
Judge Read filed a decision sustain 
ing the Governor iu his appoiut- 
menf of Directors ot the Asylum, 
&c. He, also, renders a decisjon 
in favor of holdover Mclver against 
Mr. Battle.the Governor's appointee 
to the office ot Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. 
By Pearsou, C J 

The People of the State of North 
Carolina in relation of George W 
Welker et al, vs M A Bledsoe et al. 
No error—judgment affirmed. 

State vs Jos R Branch.    Error— 
judgment affirmed. 
By Reade, J. 

The People of North Carolina on 
relation of Wesley Whitaker et al, 
vs C E Johnson  et al.    No error— 

■ 

MISPLACED  CONFIDENCE.—Sit- 
ting iu oar ollicc playing the "freeze 
out.-' while relying upon the prom  l :„,)„„„.„t affirmed, 
ises of delinquent country  subson- :     Tue peopie Tg p MeGowan. 
ben to  bring  us  - 
Pioneer. 

wood.—Atherille 
No 

tyTbe Veu De L'eau gift concert 
seems io have been a small affair. 
Our eastern exchanges generally in- 
vested, but none drew anytiug as 
far as heard from. A Mrs. Buttz 
drew the capital prize—which was 
scaled down to $900 instead of five 
thousand, in consequence of the 
whole amount, of tickets not having 
been sold. 

error—judgment affirmed. 
The People on relation of Kemp 

P Battle vs Alex Mclver. No error 
—judgment affirmed. 

The People on relation of J Nich- 
ols et al, vs W H Mt-Kee et al. No 

BRING IT BACK.—If the person  error—judgment affirmed. 

Certainly has not l»een in the pa- 
per business long. 

who took an umbrella out of this 
office, will bring it back as soon as 
the weather clears off, he will confer 
a very great favor upon the poorest 
man m Charlotte.—Observer. 

What an idea. Who ever heard 
of a borrowed umbrella being re 
turned t We are surprised at 
brother Caldwell. 

The Spirit of the Age says Brother 
AfcDoffy, &c, ot the Patriot How 
is that P. F.t—Roanoke Xeiet. 

AWFUL. There would have been 
a dead editor if Broughton hadn't 
promised not to do so any more. 

Michael Arthur, a respectable cit- 
izen of Craven County, aged 30 
years, committed suicide on the 
21st by shooting himself. 

The Cape Fear nnd bar improve- 
ments at Wilmington nave received 
an appropriation of §100,000 from 

Congress. 

Trains are running again on the 
Air Line railroad—the land slides 
having been removed. 

The Democratic State convention 
of Connecticut have nominated C. 
J. Ingersoll for Governor and G. G. 
Lill for Lieut. Governor. They are 
going to make the run on the Lib- 
eral platform. 

The franking privilige expires on 
the first of July. 

The Wilmington, Charlotte & 
Rutherford road is avertised for sale 
on the 10th of April. 

THE ALDINE, for March, is on 
our table. As nsual, it is filled 
with beautiful illustrations and 
choice reading matter. Altogether 
the March Aldine is the best yet is- 
sued. Subscription price $5 includ- 
ing chromos "Village Belle" and 
"Crossing the Moor." James Sut- 
ton & Co., publishers, 58 Maiden 
I.;int\ New York. 

THE CHRISTIAN SUN, the sterling 
religious paper published at Suffolk, 
Va., by Rev. W. B. Wellons & Co., 
has donned a new dress. 

Durham wants a bank. 

All the papers are talking about  affirmed, 
a press association.   Very well; let 
us have it.   We hope it won't be all 
talk. 

By Rodman, J. 
John W Powell, administrator, 

vs Wilmington and Weldon R R.— 
No error—judgment reversed. 

C  S Wooteu,  administrator,  vs 
John V Sherard and others.    Error 
—judgment reversed. 
By Bovden, J. 

H D Carrier vs J Jones et al,(two 
cases) Plaintiff's appeal reversed, 
defendant's api>eal affirmed. 

John   McCulloch    vs   James  W 
Doak.     No   error—judgment-  af- 
firmed. 
By Settle. J. 

State vs W H White. No error 
—judgment affirmed. 

State vs Rucker.     Venire de novo. 

Priscilla Walker et. al. vs. 
A. A. Sbarpe, trustee, from Iredell 
—case dismissed as on demurrer.— 
Thomas H. Brem vs. John Allison, 
from Mecklenburg—no error—af- 
firmed, B. F. Moore vs. W. H. 
Shields, Administrator et. al., from 
Halifax—no error—affirmed. Jane 
C. Uiuton vs. David Hinton, EXT., 
&c, from Wake—case remanded 
for further proceedings. W. T. 
Critcher vs. D. B. Hodges, from 
Watauga—no error—affirmed.— 
John Long et. al. vs. Isaac Holt, 
from Alamance—error—judgement 

STATE ITEMS. 

The Grand Lodge of the I. O. O. 
F. of this State, meets in Raleigh on 
the 17th of May. 

The new hotel in Goldaboro has 
been named the Humphrey House 
and has been leased by Mr. S. P. 
Wright. 

Senator Ransom has introduced 
a bill in the United States Senate 
appropriating fifty tboosand dollars 
for the erection of public buildings 
at Asheville, N. O. 

In addition to Go v. Graham's dis- 
abilities, the United States Senate 
has passed a bill removing the po- 
litical disabilities of Hon. Burton 
Craige, Hon. W. N. H. Smith and 
Capt. Samuel A. Ashe. 

Salem Lodge No. 36, I. O. O. F. 
was re-opened last Thursday eve- 
ning by D. G. M., W. E. Edwards 
by electing the following officers : 
F. Meller, N. G.; T. Crist, V. G.; 
E. Spach, Secretary; A. Fogle, 
Treasurer. 

Joe Doss, colored, murdered a col- 
ored child, 18 mouths old, in Surry 
Co last week. The Visitor says be 
killed it by taking it by its feet and 
striking its head against a hearth. 
The murderer escaped. 

On Friday last, we are informed, 
while Dr. B. F. Arlington was sit- 
tiug in his room at home, he sud- 
denly became speechless, and una- 
ble to arise from bis chair. His con- 
dition is much improved, however, 
at present.—Qoldsboro Messenger. 

Doc. Sherard, a prisoner in Green 
county jail under sentence of death, 
for murder, died in his dungeon on 
last Saturday, from voluntary star- 
vation. He did not eat anything 
for twelve days, when death en- 
sued. 

We learn from Maj. H. M. Miller, 
Deputy U. S. Marshal, who has just 
returned to this citv from the East, 
that on Friday last, iu Sampson 
county, William Henry Gainey.shot 
aud seriously wounded, Henry God- 
win, a witness against him in the 
Federal Court, and it is thought 
that Godwin will die.—Raleigh 
Xews. 

The first mortgage bondholders 
of the Wilmiugtou, Charlotte nnd 
Rutherford Railway Company have 
obtained a decree of foreclosure in 
the Superior Court of this couuty. 
The bondholders compromised with 
a number of creditors of the road 
who were resisting the foreclosure. 
C. M. Steadmau, E. E. Burruss aud 
John D. Taylor are appointed com- 
missioners to sell the road after giv- 
ing 40 days notice. The bondhold- 
ers assert that they will complete 
the road to Charlotte by January 
1st, 1874.— Wilmington Journal. 

In Murfreesboro, on Saturday 
night last, G. W. Thompson was 
killed in an affray with Charles Ad- 
kios. Thompson, who kept a bar- 
room, went to Adkins' bar-room nnd 
threatened to whip a negro for 
drumming for Adkins. An alterca 
tion ensued between the white men, 
which resulted iu the killing of 
Thompson. Adkins surrendered 
himself to the sheriff of the couuty. 

Supervisor Perry has advices of 4 
boxes of manufactured tobacco de- 
tained in Charlotte the 19th fro.j 
the factory of D. A. Bilby, 5th N. 
O. District, tor reuse of stamps.— 
Also detained, same day, 15 boxes 
from factory of A. Lewis, 5th dis- 
trict, because of stamps insecurely 
affixed and on part ot the boxes 
canceled in but one place.—Raleigh 
Era. 

Trained mocking birds. The Wil- 
mington Journal says : Mr. Geo. P. 
Lamb has at his floral store, on 
Third 8treet, opposite the City Hall, 
two mocking birds, both splendid 
singers, which he lias trained to a 
number of pretty little tricks. One 
of thtse. named "Bob Lee," will 
come at his call nnd perch on his 
his Bnger and will sing whenever a 
tune is hummed to bin. 

Tremendous Freshet in the Tar.— 
In the year 1859 a freshet occured 
in the Tar River, which reached a 
hight at Tarboro beyond the mem- 
ory of the "oldest inhabitants." It 
took place in June, and, consequent- 
ly, caused much damage to the grow- 
ing crops. 

Another freshet is now raging 
which promises to equal, if not sur- 
pass, that of 1859. Yesterday eve- 
ning the flood had come within a 
few inches of the high water mark 
ot that year, aud was still rising. It 
is a subject of congratulation that 
it has come so early in the season, 
before onr farmers along the river 
had put in their crops. So far wo 
have heard of no material damage, 
tfcough many bridges are reported 
as dangerous and impassible.—Tar 
boro Southerner. 

Correspondence of Patriot. 
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THE CLIMAX APPROACHING. 

On Tuesday next the climax of 
the Credit Mobilier excitement will 
be reached when the question 
comes up in the House for consider- 
ation. The committee, headed by 
the natty old gent—Judge Poland 
—in silver hair and clawhammer 
bine coat with brass buttons, from 
whom the country expected so 
much, have like the mountain in 
labor brought forth a moose, at 
present sopposed to be still born, 
but this will be determined on 
Tuesday when the Congressional 
doctors hold a consultation on the 
case. Such diversity of opinion 
never existed as in this matter and 
tbe dissatisfaction with legard to 
the report is general among those 
who do not see through party glass- 
es. The Democrats are particular- 
ly dissatisfied when looking at the 
report from a party standpoint and 
all agree that the Democrats have 
been outwitted. The case stands 
thus: tbe Radicals save from dis- 
grace half a dozen, at least, promi- 
nent leaders and sacrifice a nobody 
—Ames— while the Democrats 
stamp a conceeded leader as infa- 
mous, and this is supposed to bal- 
ance tbe scales. A school boy can 
figure up tbe sum, bot I do not 
think that Mr. Brooks, one Demo- 
crat, can stand against Pig Iron 
Kelly, Biugham, Dawes, Garfleld, 
Schofield, Oakes Ames, and Vice- 
President Colfax, who also came 
under tbe committee's power, by 
any rule of arithmetic that I am 
conversant with. According to 
the report "honors are easy." Such 
a counting up would make an old 
whist player say enss words and 
forswear tbe Devil's prayer book 
forever. Mr. Brooks is suffering 
very much from sickness which to 
gether with mental anxietv caused 
by his present trouble quite pros 
trates him; he is preparing an 
elaborate defence. Oakes Ames 
shuffles around the House perfectly 
unconcerned with about as much 
expression on his phiz as is on one 
of his own shovels. He jokes 
about tbe matter in bis own heavy 
way ; he told Judge Niblack tjfut 
he purposed offering a resolnnpn 
for the expulsiou of the Credit Mo- 
bilier committee, aud he thought it 
would pass. The truth is tbe com- 
mittee, by their action, are as much 
on trial as Brooks and Ames. The 
fi i mis nt the latter are playing a 
big game of bluff by reporting that 
Ames threatens in case of his ex- 
pulsion to shake tbe Congressional 
tree and there will be such falling 
of rotten fruit as will astonish the 
natives; but I am inclined to be 
lieve that he has told all he knows 
with regard to Congressmen. Ben. 
Butler will take charge of his case 

■ 
THE SOLDIERS'   LAND OEA» EILL 

was killed yesterday by the Senate 
committee on public lands report- 
ing adversely on it. The reasons 
given are numerous and conclusive, 
it being universally conceeded that 
it was a bill for the benefit of land 
speculators. The committee do not 
deprecate the services of the sol- 
diers and sailors in the war, hot tor 
reasons of public policy have 
squelched this job. 

GALlVANT DEFERRED. 

The President has determined to 
postpone bis intended Southern trip 
on account of business that will be 
created by the incoming adminis- 
tration. He had purposed, it was 
said, to see the Sooth for himself.so 
as to be better able to inaugurate 
an era of good will between tbe 
North and Sooth, but it must go 
over for another year because the 
President cannot forego the pleas- 
ares and gayeties of Long Branch 
daring tbe summer, bot then the 
Sooth can wait for tbe more than 
doubtful reforms that Grant woold 
inaugurate. 

Upsetting  the Senate. 

Oo tbe ith of March the terms of 
twenty-two ot the seventy four Sen 
ators will expire: Messrs. Blair, 
Cole, Conklin, Cameron, Corbett, 
Harlan, Hill, Howe, Kellogg, Ma- 
chen, Morton, Nye, Osborne, Pat- 
terson, Pomeroy, Pool, Rice, Saw- 
yer, Spencer, Trumbull,Vickers and 
Wilson. 

Messrs. Conkling, Cameron,Howe 
and Morton are re-elected, and 
Spencer probably, and Wilson goes 
into the Vice-President's chair. 

Biair is to be succeeding by Loais 
V Bogy, Cole by Hoo A A Sargent, 
Corbett by John H Mitchell, (Ben 
Holladay's friend,) Harlan by Hon 
Wm B Allison, Hill by Gen John 
B Gorden, Machen by McCreery, 
(former Senator,) Nye by John P 
Jones, Osborne by Sanford Cono- 
ver, Patterson by Baiobridge Wad- 
leigb, Pomeroy by In gal Is, Pool by 
A H Merrimou, Rice by Stephen W 
Dorsey, Sawyer by Patterson, of S 
C, (who is to be '• inquired into,") 
Trumbull by Gen Richard Oglesby, 

|-Vickers by George R Dennis, and 
Wilson by Dawes or Bout well. 

The Senate will miss Trumbull 
and Sawyer. Sawyer is considered 
the ablest of tbe Southern Senators. 
Trumbull's independent spirit and 
sound legal reasoning cannot easily 
be replaced by the new acquisitions. 

Foreign   News. 

Horace Qreelttfs Daughters' For- 
tune — The inventory and appraise- 
ment of the estate of Horace Gree- 
ley and his wife have been comple- 
ted and sent to tbe Surrogate ot 
Westchester county to be filed. The 
daughters will each have a fortone | 
of at least 9100,000 after all tbe leg- 
acies, including that to tbe Chil- 
dren's Aid Society, has been paid. 

Ne*r Advertisements. 
CORN & NOT COTTON IS RING. 

CHINESE CORN. 
Victoria Woodbnll ia oat with a 

fresh threat against Henry Ward 
Beecher, and says she will follow 
him through his Western lecture 
tour and speak wherever he does 
on the evening following bis lec- 
ture.        ^^^^^^^^^ 

The troubles in Pope county, 
Ark., have been renewed, and a mi- 
litia captain shot. Martial law is 
probable. 

A   HEALTHY    DlOMTIOX.—lift   <■   MB- | 
dered miserable when tbe digestive or- 
gans are impaired.    Food becosBO* repnl-   
■ ive;   tbe body emaciated ; the mind do- 
oreesed. and Beiuebow breodaonr ML   The Greatest Discovery in the World. 
Tutt'eVegetable Liver Pill, u tbe remedy ' 
for tbeae evil*; they produce sound dl- 
geation. ereate a food appetite, Impart 
refreshing Bleep and cheeifulneoe of the 
mind. i 

Important to Farmen. 

Dr. Tu t t's Hair Dye U Harmless. 

CkAWrOBDVlLUt, OA., March 31, 1870. 

Meson. J. H. Zeilm . Co.! 
Gent*—I am directed by my uncle,Hon. 

Alexander H. Stevens, to aay to you that 
be ii inclined to beliefe that be h*s de- 
rived aome benefit from tbe nee of Sim- 
mona' Liver Regulator,and that ho wiabea 
to give it • further trial. Yon will 
therefore please aend to hie address two 
more bottles by express C.O.D. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
TO THE SUFFERING. 

The Rev. William H. Norton, while resid- 
ing in Brazil as a Missionary, discovered in 
Ihst land of medicines s remedy for Cos- 
sumption, Sorofuls, Sore Throat, Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma.and Nervous Weakness. This 
remsdv bsa cured myself after all other med- 
icines had failed. 

Wishing to benefit the suffering, I will send 
the recipe for preparing and using this 
dy to sll who desire it free of charge. 

Please aend sn envelope with your nsme 
and address on it. 

Address, 
HEV. WILLIAM H. NORTON, 

676 Broadway, 
feb 26:ly New York City. 

SPAIN. 
Madrid, February 24.—The ex- 

citement is increasing, particularly 
among working  men.   Barricades 

-   :ui' apprehended.    The Red Repnb- 
aud then the committee may ex pert    Means are urging extreme measures. 

THE   STATE    AGRICULTURAL 

JOURNAL is the title of a neat and 
interesting weekly published at Ral- 

The Charlotte Observer says, that eigh, by R. T. Fnlgnm; terms $2 
Sergeant   Cleinmons, or Clement, per year.   We learn from the first 
one of the U. S. soldiers stationed  number that the Journal is simply 
at that place, committed snicide by  * combination of the Reconstructed 

Farmer and Farmers' and Mechanics' 
Journal.   The consolidation was ef 
fected with a view of establishing a 
tirst-classpive agricultural weekly|iu 

I the city of Raleigh.   We wjsh it un- 
I bounded success.   When odr farm- 

The Era says, Capt J. O. Hester er8 ^^ journals in their ownihter- 
has been nominated by the Presi-1 ^ we wj]j ^ onr gtate toke tnmt 

dent as Consul to Sandiego.   Let jank agriculturally   which nature 
| him go—the farther the better. designed she should occupy. 

taking laudanum Tuesday lttth. 

Col. Wm. Biogham, of Orange, 
died in Savannah, Ga., on the 20th. 
His remains were brought home for , 
interment. 

Death of an "Irish Peddler.— 
Franklin Uillespie, an Irish ped- 
dler, who for several years past has 
been plying bis vocation iu this 
State aud North Caroliua, died iu 
this place ou Saturday night last. 
The circumstances attending his 
death were deemed such as to ren- 
der a coroner's inquest necessary, 
which was had by coroner John R. 
Wallace, on Monday, resulted iu a 
verdict tbat the deceased came to 
his death from the intemperate use 
of ardent spirits.- Yorltrille Enquirer 

Troops Moving.—The following 
general order has just been promul- 
gated from the headquarters of the 
army: The 7th United States cav- 
alry is hereby transferred from the 
Department of the South to the De- 
partment of Dakota. The detach- 
ments of tbe regiments in Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Mississippi aud Alabama 
will march to Louisville, Kentucky, 
or Memphis, Tennessee, to take 
steamboats and proceed by river 
transportation to Fort Randall, Da- 
kota Territory; tbe detachments in 
North and South Carolina will be 
transported by rail to Memphis and 
then embark in like manner for Fort 
Randall. The movement will begin 
by the first of March next. 

. Extra Billy Smith's disabilities 
have been removed. Virginia will 
rejoice. 

to lie excoriated iu his sermou, the 
text being '•That nobody was brib- 
ed and yet Auies is guilty of bribe- 
ry.'' Daniel W. Voorhees and oth- 
ers will defend Mr. Brooks; ou 
what grounds has uot transpired, 
but it is expected from Mr. Voor- 
hees great legal ability and remark- 
able oratorical powers that his ef- 
fort will be one worthy so great au 
occasiou. Mr. Ames' case will 
come up first. It is not known 
Whet   course    tho   committee   will 
adopt. The impression is very 
prevalent that there will be HO ex- 
pulsions, as it requires a two-third 
vole. 

COLFAX IMPEACHMENT. 

Littleilid Mr. Colfax think when 
he was Speaker in tbe House, and 
cast bis vote for the iinfeachuieut 
ot Andrew Johnson with such a 
llourish of trumpets, that he would 
so soon be placed in a like position, 
with the difference that President 
Johnson was the victim of partisan 
malignity aud political expediency, 
while he , Coilax) is charged with 
criminal practices by au old |>er- 
sonal IIIKI patty friend. Alas!— 
what a change has come over the 
scene. Evvu though the Judiciary 
committee, presided over by Demi- 
john A. ltingham, one of the Cred- 
it Mobiiier l.tine ducks, should not 
lind sufficient evidence before tbe 
Poland committee to prefer articles 
ol impeachment against any public 
officers, as the resolution reads, the 
fact that Mr. Colfax was screened 
by the vote of Dawes, (l.utielil, 
Biiighaui and Schofield—bis broth- 
ers in Mobilier—When Fernando 
Wood's resolution was voted down, 
by tbat vote he is politically tried, 
l'ound guilty, bung, drawn and 
quartered with no hope of resur- 
rection ibis side of the river Styx. 

THE VALUE OF THE PRESS AND ITS 
ABUSES. 

It is only tho observer here that 
can have a correct idea of the in- 
fluence ol the press upon Congress; 
generally it is salutory, though 
■onetimes it is the reverse. This 
power has been strikingly illustrat- 
ed in stirring up investigations aud 
especially the Credit Mobilier li-and 
aud the New York stock exchange 
expose While we lind much to 
commend in the inde|iendence and 
fidelity to the profession there are 
many among the craft, if I may so 
term it, who prostitute their pens 
to slander or black-mailing pur- 
poses. 

A NOTABLE   INSTANCE 

of this kind was nipped in tbe bod 
by the President of the Mutnal 
Life Insurance Company, of New 
York, who at once brought suit for 
libel against a writer who attacked 
tbe mauagement as fraudulent ; the 
testilt was the ambitious scribbler 
was lodged iu jail. As an answer 
to the charge made tbe company, 
the largest in the world, issued its 
regular yearly statement which is 
a complete and satisfactory vindica- 
tion of its management, showing it 
to be a model of economy and fi- 
nancial success, aud one that might 
uot ouly be an example for corpor- 
ations generally, but for onr gov- 
ernment, as its expenses for the 
past year were only 7 per cent, of 
its receipts. The prompt action of 
the Mntual in bringing the qnes 
tion before the courts instead of 
shrinking from the breath of the 
defamer is worthy of imitation in 
similar cases which woold have the 
effect of deterring venal and mali- 
cious scribblers from tbe work of 
bringing discredit npon the profes- 
sion. 

and the Carlists are operating and 
intriguing actively. The army is 
dissatisfied. The reactionists da- 
nnnnce tbe American Minister as 
officiously active io Spanish poli- 
tics. 

Troops are harrying to reinfore 
those operating against tbe Carlists, 
.vho are burning railway stations 
and bridges. Tbe fighting in the 
North is quite severe. 

ENGLAND. 
London, February 24.—The Con- 

servatives, alter a long debate,have 
determined to make their main fight 
against the Ministry over tbe edu- 
cational bill- 

Rev. Thomas Gothrie, the English 
author is dead. 

A . Times special says Prioce 
Gortscuakoff is about to submit to 
the government of Great Britian a 
proposal for a special Anglo Rus- 
sian commission to settle the boun- 
daries of Affgbanistan. 

Tbe Russian Government has ad- 
vices warranting the announcement 
that tbe Khedive will shortly sue 
for i>cace. 

A special dispatch from Berlio to 
tbe Times this moroing, says tbe 
Russian government is hurrying for 
ward large reinforcements to Tur 
kestan. It is also announced that 
the Khiveso merchants are with 
drawing from Onenbnrg for fear 
that tbe continuance of tbe Kbivau 
war will bring them into bad rela- 
tions with the authorities. 

MISOELANEOUS ITEMS. 

Ohio is importing Norwegians for 
domestic service. 

A Swiss mouse catcher captured 
11,381 last year. 

One family have occupied the 
throne in Japan for twenty-five cen 
tunes. 

The city of Hioga, Japan, has 2,- 
000,000 inhabitants, and only ranks 
number two at tbat. 

A lodge of Hindoo Freemasons 
has been established iu Bombay. 

Families are leaving Madrid In 
anticipation of disturbances. 

Prince Napoleon and bis wife (the 
Princess Clotide) are at Milan. 

The Prussian Minister of Finance 
reports 20,000,000 thalers surplus. 

The encroachment ot tbe Persians 
on Belochistan has been checked. 

It is reported that the European 
Governments are negotiating with 
the view of jointly recognizing the 
Spanish Republic. 

The Queen of Sbeba's palace is 
tbe latest archaeological discovery 
announced. 

President Thiers, fifty .years 
hence, was a devil in a printing of 
flee. 

We see it announced that France 
will attempt to compel Spain to sell 
Cuba, and the United States has 
offered twenty-five hundred million 
francs (9500.000,000) payable in 
two years, but Spain refused the 
offer.        ^^^^^^^^ 

The jury in the Jumel will case 
of Bowmen against Chase have ren- 
dered a verdict in favor of tbe de- 
fendant and have added a farther 
verdict tbat Eliza B. Jumel had no 
interest in tbe lands claimed, which 
were deoendible to her heirs. The 
property involved is valned at $6,- 
000,000. Chase has brought suit 
against Bowen to have bim enjoined 
from bringing additional suits to 
recover the Jumel estate. 

A CARD. 
A Clergyman, while resiling in South 

America as missionary, discovered s safe 
and simple remedy fur the cure of Nervous 
Weakness, Early Decay, Diaesse of the Uri- 
nary and Seminal Organs, snd the whole 
train of disorders brought on by baneful and 
vicious habits. Great numbers hsve been 
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by s 
desire to benefit tbe afflicted and unfortunate, 
I will send the recipe for preparing snd using 
this medicine, in s sealed envelope, to any 
one who needs it, free of charge. 

Address, 
JOSEPH T. DJliAN, 

Station D, Bible House, 
feb 26:ly New York City. 

Tobacco Markets. 

w. 
No chsn 

active and 
Primings, 

Greensboro. 
Reported by 

B.   ELLISON. 
re iu prices, but market very 
a better feeling. 

11.50 a 11.50 

Endorsed  by   the  Press.     Endorsed   by 
the Clergy.   Endorsed by the Medical 

Facslty.   Endorsed by the Seed 
Dealers.    Endorsed by Drug- 

gists.    Endorsed by Plan- 
ters and Fanners. 

And endorsed by every person. 

Extrt Early Thirty-Two Rowed Corn. 

It is a genuine thirty-two rowed sweet 
eorn.growing from 10 to 13 feet in height. 
Lest year planted tbe first of May : it 
was sold in tbe market July 43d,(84daya.) 
A later planting was ready in 76 days. 

ITS CLAIMS. 
1st. It will produce more Corn to the 

acre with the same cultivation aud in any 
variety of soil. 

Sad. It has a greater depth of kernel 
than any horse-tooth variety. 

3rd. It has a smaller oob than any 3i 
rowed variety. 

4th. It weighs 65 lbs. to the bushel, 
sealed measure. 

.5th. It fills better at both ends tbsn 
any other corn. 

6th. It is a solid white transparent com 
with white cob. 

7tfa. It grows more vigorous and ripens 
its whole crop earlier than auy of the oth- 
er large field varieties iu America. 

8th. It makes better meal,being sweeter 
and ticher. 

Htb. It bears more foliage which makes 
more feed. 

10th. It can be planted on laud from 
which wheat has been harvested, or ttom 
which potatoes hsve been dug—fully rip- 
ening before trust. 

11th. The spikes shoot out within fonr 
feet of the ground, consequently tbe crop 
is not liable to be prostrated by high 
wiuds. It is likewise easier to be gsthtT- 
ed. 

12th. It bears more full grown ears ot 
ijorn on each stalk than any large lietil 
variety. 

13th, The tap roots penetrating the 
subsoil to a very great depth it will stand 
severe drouth better than auy other va- 
riety of corn. 

14th. It can be successfully grown in 
any Bute. 

We give the most satisfactory refer 
enoes that the corn is, in erory re*|>»-ct. 
what we represent it to be ; snd further, 
wears the only persous throughout the 
country who have introduced this varie- 
ty of corn. Having a quantity, we arw 
now able to fill all orders for those who 
are desirous of testing it. Last season »,• 
could have sold S,0U0 bushels more,but 
could not fill the orders. 

3.00 
5.00 
9.00 

15.00 

5.00 
6.00 

>   4.00 
I -8.50 
I 13.00 

25.00 

I   7.00 
,   8.00 

I.UQ8. 
Dark, common to medium, 
Bright,       do do 

good to fine, 
Extra Smokers, 

I.KAK. 
Dark, common to medium, 

good to fine, 
Bright, common to medium,   7.10 a 10.00 
Wrappers, com. to medium, 10.00 a 18.00 

good to fine, 20.00 a 30.00 
extra, 50.00 to 75.00 

Richmond. 
Rent* and Whole—It Pries Current from Whig 

Onr revised quotations are : 
BUCK. 

Lugs, common, $5-50 a |8.00 
Lugs, mod. to good 7.00 
Leaf, common to mod. 8.50 
Leaf, good 1000 

BRIGHT. 
Lugs,com. to mod. smokers, TJta   14.W 
Lugs, good to fine. 
Leal, fillers, 
Leaf, wrappers (mahogany) 
Leaf, wrappers.com.to mod. 
Leaf, wrappers, fine, 

850 
9.00 

12.50 

15.00 a 25.00 
10.00 a 15.00 
14.00 a 18.00 
13.00 a 15.00 
30.00 a 75.00 

TERMSi 

In order Ihst all may receive seed, we 
have reduced the price to*$l per package. 
Any person who wil get up a club of five 
will receive a package gratis. Fifteen 
packages for $10. Fifty packages for |30. 
A sulk of corn will accompany all orders 
above $10, with from five to eight ears of 
corn for sample. 

Addreae, 
MARSHAL & MORGAN, 

llolston, Vs. 

Danville. 
ltrporUd Wtlkly Of Pitt Broi. dr Co. 

Breaks have been unusually large, con- 
sideriug the condition of tbe roads. All 
grades are commanding fall market qno- 
Utious,especially fine wrappers.which are 
in demand.   We quote: 
Lugs—Very Common, 

•"      Good, 
"       Common Bright, 

Good 
"        Fancy Smokers, 

Leaf—Common Red, 
"       Good, 
" "       Rich Waxy, 
"      Common Bright, 
••       Good 
"       Fancy Wrappers, 
Borne fancy lots higher. 

$5.00 to $6.50 
6.00 to   8.50 
8.00 to 10.00 

12.00 to 20.00 
14.00 to 20.00 
7.00 to   9.00 
8.50 to 10.00 

12.00 to 20.00 
15.00 to 30.00 
30.00 to 50.00 
50.00 to 85 00 

Greensboro Price Current. 
KCVISCD   WHKI.r BY 

JAIHES SLOAN'S SONS, 
Wholaalt and Retail Demlenin Gnetrits, ate. 

Brtadituffi—Flour, per sack, 
Corn Meal, per lb. 

Grain—Wheat, per bushel, 
Com       do 
Oata        do 
Clover seed, do 

Aaron—Hog round 
Lard— 
Jttef— 
Butter— 

Dried Fruit—Apples, bright sliced, 

Peaches, strictly prime, 
do       good ta common 

Hlarklierries, 
Cofftt— 
Suaar—Brown, 

Refined, 
Tea— 
Ssryp— 
Wft-eg keg, 
Iron— 
Salt— Marshal, Sine, per ntk, 

American-Li verpool, 
Lime—par barrel. 
Cement—per barrel, 
Calcined Plaster— per barrel, 
Wool— 
Hides—Green, 

Dry, 
Potatoes— Sweet, 

Irish, 
do   Northern, 

Cotton Yam— 
Ban—In bales, 

Looae, 
Skuels—In bales 

MCwlM 
l|a2 

1.60*1.75 
75a80 
50a75 

8.00a0.00 
9al2i 

lOel-.'t 
5a8 

20a25 
18a20 
15a20 

4a7 
2a4 

12al4 
6al0 
7a8 

MaW 
1U15 
I2al5 

l.OOal.50 
28a65 

6.00a6.50 
6*7 

3.25a3.50 
2.00*2.55 
2.00a2.-.'5 

4.00 
6.50 

40*45 
7$ 

14al6 
75al.O0 
75al.OO 

2.00a2.25 
1.00 

75*1.00 
60*75 

i.oo*i.io 

HOME REFERENCE: 

Chas Benton it Brother, Rankers. 
Morrison dr. Bsldy.Grocersaml Coininis 

sion Merchants. 
F. G. Staley, froprielor of Planter's 

House. 
8.out dt Wilson, Agricultural Ware- 

house, or auy of the gentlemen named in 
the indorsement in our advertisement. 

INDORSEMENTS. 

We, the undersigned, citizens of Osea- 
ola, Va., having examined some of the 
Chinese Corn, grown on Mt. James Whit- 
er*' farm, one mile east of Ibis plsce, do 
certify th»t some of tbe st»lks produced 
six spikes, the largest spike we noticed 
measured 11! inches in length and C) in. 
around. 

E. F. GARDON, Merchant. 
H. S.CLARK, Pre*. Nat.Bank. 
CAPT. C. W. MORGAN. 
HENRY J. KENNEDY, ESQ. 

We, tbe nndersigned, do hereby testify 
that the above named gentlemen are ac- 
tual)- residents of Oaesola, Va. 

CHAS. E. LORD.Justieeof the Peace. 
KEV. ALFRED T. TOMPKINS. 

OS«*OLA, Vs., October 16, I 

Messrs. Marshal A Morgan, 
llolston, V*.: 

Gentlemen—As yon requested *M t> 
give your Chinese Corn a fair trial, 1 
have done ad, and will state thst I 
disappointed at it. I planted on tho 101 h 
of Juno, and ripe enough to shell the lat- 
ter part of August. I planted seven awl 
and one-oighth of an acre, when shell.--!. 
it measured 804 bushels and :i peeks l 
cheerfully recommend it lo my brother 
farmers, hoping that it may revolution"' 
tbe agricultural world. 

Yl,ur.,v.ryr.spec.jf.jll),wlllTKKs 

FUR MARKET. 
Carefully corrected each week by 

W. ■. HOOKE. 
Rabbit, 
Coons. 

per doseo, 
each, 

Gr*y Fox, 
Red Fox, 
Muakrat, 
Cat, 

SBT 
Otter*, 

35 to 
10 to 
10 to 

Sto 
5 to 
Sto 

SS to 3.75 
60s* 7.00 

PREMIUM. 
A premium of $250 will be paid by the 

nndersigned, through First Nation.,! 
Bank, Oseaola,Va., fl. S. Clark.Pres.dent, 
as follows: .... ,„_, 

$100 to tbe person producing tbe lar,, 
est yield of Chinese Corn to the acre. 

$75 to $ of an acre. 
$50 to * of an acre. 
$25 to i of an »cre. .....      . 
Areport must be sent to r irst National 

Bank, Oaeaol*, Virginia, by the fir>t 
December.sigued by the person, and swo n 
to, estimating tbe corn at,65 lbs. to the 
bushel. Assmple ear of corn must IK 
sent with the report. 

A W. Henderson, of Green Castle, l« 
die, received tbe $100 prmiiim I-; In- 
ducing the largest yield of "ChiuesoCoru 
from a 2 pound package. 

OIIBI CASTL*-, I»D., Dee.SO, '-"-' 

at 

Messrs. M*r*h*l & Morgan, 
llolston. Va.' 

Oentlemen-Yonr letter of *• |** 
this month cme to h.ud y..t«r.l..> 
the draft of $100 on the >imt Naliona. 
Bank of IndLnopolis. Allow me to rtwnj 
p with my best —he- for success in 

fcbl»:I»r5,"*,A:^'HENDEH80N. 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
|L3» x.—Subscriber! receiving their pa- 

I !:h * cross before their name* ere re- 
1 that their subscription haa expired, 

AII.I unless renewed ia two  weeks will  be 
uucd. 

New Advertise ■sesste. 

List nf Letters. 
Commission  Merchants—Powers, Blalr 

A Co. 
T   the Suff. ring. 
A Card. 
The Brown Cotton Gin. 
Mor. head's Tobacco Warehouse. 

Bale Notice. 
Climax Wood Collars. 

Coffee Roasters. 

To nK ABSKNT.—We will be absent for 
a ronple of weeks, during which time Mr. 
.1 W. Albright will attend to the boeineas 

of the office. 

HT Raffling, a modest way of gamb 
ling, is getting very popnlar among our 

voting men. 

ry Col. J. A. Houston, of Ore Hill, will 
accept our thanks for recent favors in the 

way of roibxcriplions. 

W Mr. J. A. llennett will accept onr 
thanks for another Hat of subscribers from 

Iteldavi 1>'. 

ry Pete Wagataff, F. M. C., severely 
mugged Frank (iarrett. another colored 
gent, on Monday night last. 

I'I K-os'*r-Woodson, of the Raleigh 

A'esw, called on ns last week. He it look- 
ing well, andgivea a good report from his 

office. _   

r-y Anothor nold spell reached us on 
Honda; night. We don't keep a ther- 
mometer, bnt it wan considered severe on 
temperance men. 

CKKSU«ABLB.—We are in receipt of a 
communication condemaing the practice 
of young men in slight! y and scnrrilously 

alluding to joang ladies. This la.by tar 
a too common practice, and la a Tory rep- 
rehensible one. We think it generally 
proceeds from thonghtlseenese for what 
man wonld utter a word that eonld be 
even censtrnsd into a disrospoetfol allu 
sion to a young lady T There is a sancti- 
ty that surrounds woman that should 
prevent even an unhallowed thought. — 

That young man who would intention- 
ally defame the fair name of any woman 

' -no matter how humble her walk in life 

! —is schooling himself for a life of Infamy, 
that will end in jail, if not on tho gal- 
lows. Whenever a young man so far for- 
gets the tender k iss of a slster.or the fond 

embrace of a mother, as to defame or tra- 
duce a trusting, loving, unsuspecting girl 
—one who, probably by his damning flat- 

tery, haa learned to love him—there ia no 
safe place for him outside the peniten- 

tiary.      _ 

JOB Pai.vnHO.—We axe so frequently 
asked and written to about job work that 
wo deem it necessary to make a state- 
ment in regard to the capacity of our job 
offioe. We have all the improved ma- 
chinery required to make our office a first 
class one. The nnmber of fonts of type is 
very large,and ia being continually added 

te as the wants of our patrons demand— 
two large orders now out and daily ex- 

pected. A full line of cards, flat and let- 
ter-cap. bill-bead paper, colored paper, 

colored inks, bronze*, die, always on 
hand, enable us to get up, in the shortest 

possible time, any thiug from a visiting 
card to a circus poster. The site of our 
type run from nonpareil (1-20 inch) to 

36 line pica (6 Inch.) Besides, we have 

two as good job printers as are in the 
State—one of them having been twenty- 
two years in the business, the other nine. 
In abort, we guarantee our work to give 

satisfaction. 

n? "Onebyone the roses wither."— 
"Commercial Hall," the bar opposite the 
Benbow House! eloaaa out at unction to- 
uiorrow .    Do it, <•. T.'B. 

t£J*The religious intsrest in   the city 
-:ill continues.    On last  Sabbath   fifteen 

-   connected themselves with  the 
Presbyterian church and thirty-six with 
Ibi Methodist. 

[V i toe Charles, a colored woman, re- 
Deep  Kiver township  in  this 

dead at her dinner table on 
She  prepared   her dinner, 

'illy well,  but died without 
.' ord. 

fr   THE WANT of Greensboro is houses. 
i:.   parlies here almost   daily seek- 

niderices,uQ1 none are to be had. We 
re  this is doing more to keep  us 

hack   than   anything else.    There  were 
gentlemen here this week from Newberne 
ami Danville seeking dwelling houses. 

rV Spring Term of (Jnilford Superior 
Court commences next Monday. There 
are no criminal or civil suits of general 
interest. The Odd Fellow's Hall will be 
used as (he court room. By the next 
term our new and beautiful Court Houae 

w ill be completed. 

Fins — We regret to learn that the store 
of Mi--i>.. Williams, at Siiuiuierfield,in 
this county, was destroyed by fire on Sat- 
urday nighl last. They had in a good 
stock of goods; but saved nothing. They 

were partially insured. Supposed to have 
been tired by an incendiary. 

i .-'- The attention of consumptives is 

i ailed to the eard in this paper of Mr. 
Wm. A Smith, (not Congressman Billy,) 
of Concord. We never recommend any 
patent  medicines, but  we see no reason 
why a 1 le-made preparation should not 
he as good ss any other     If we were gn- 
ng   t.»   take  physics   we should  prefer 

g th it  the Or   who compounded it 

right. 

PAISLEY   EstuMmanrr, I. O. O. F., NO 

I". has 1 n recently re-organired and  is 
now in line   working order, with   the fol- 

lowing officers: 
c  P.—Dr. A. s. Porter. 
II. P.—J. W. llosk. 
H  w     (,,-.,  M. Adams. 
.1. \V      I)   Scott, jr. 
S   A   T —.las. \V. All,light. 

LIVINGS-TOSS'S Arnica-—Messrs. Hsh- 

berd Brothers, of Philadelphia, the well 
known enterprising publishers, hsrs ls- 
susd s new volume of sumaasing interest 
nnder the above title. In this volume.st 
small cost, ths public has condensed an 
accurate and full account of the results 
of all of Livingstone's voyages of discov- 

ery in Africa, together with the account 
of the Stanley expedition sent out for his 
discovery by the New York Bermld, the 
success of which wss our great sensation 
last summer. The book is most admira- 
bly conceived. It contains everything of 

Livingstone's discoveries, in his own lan- 
guage, excepting merely the scientific de- 

tails of observations, etc., which are so 
uninteresting snd incomprehensible to 
the general reader, and which, however, 
make the English publications so expen- 

sive. Besides this and the Stanley expe- 
dition, it haa the letters this bold explorer 
brought horns to England from Living- 
stone himself, In which he gives a detail- 
ed account of what he was doing when 
shut up from the knowledge of the world 

in Central Africa, together with an out- 
line of what be purposes to do before bis 

final return. The book also contains a 
sketch from the earliest to the latest mo- 
ment of the history of African discovery, 
embracing the recent discovery of the di- 
amond fields of South Africa. The pre- 
paration of the volume and tbe graphic 
illustrations with"which it is decorated 
will inevitably make it a most popular 
work. As it is sold only by subscription 
we hopes hist to the agents in our vicin- 
ity will not be thrown away, but that 
advantage will be taken by one of them 
of this opportunity to do a good thing for 
himself while doing a butter thing for 
those of tho community who are eager to 

get hold of Just each a book as this. 

FRUIT TRF.ES—A LAR.JE TRADE.—We 
are informed that the different agents of 
tbe three leading nurserymen, of this 
county, sold last season 200,000 trees foi 

about $40,000. These sales were princi- 
pally made in thia State, Virginia and 

South Carolina. 
This is a pretty business and is bring- 

ing into our midst annually a large sum 
of money. Is this not an indication of 
advancement in our country t Two hun- 
dred thousand frnit trees planted in one 
season '. Soon this sunny Southern land 
will Inid and blossom like a garden. 

It iB a gratification to note, too, that 
the pionoer nurseryman—Joshua Lindley 
—leads the sales, his firm having sold 
over half the whole number; the remain- 
der being Bold by two other yonng but 
deserving nurseries—O. L. Anthony's and 

J. M. Ward cV Co.'s. 

jy For good things in the grocery line 
Sites A Sons are oflering superior advan- 

tages.  i^|  

THE GENERAL R. E. LEE MONUMENT.— 

Tho grand monument to the memory of 
General Lee is now rapidly being con- 
structed nnder tbe direction and skill of 

Prof. Volentine. And in order to com- 
plete it at the earliest possible dsy, the 
Executive Committee of the Lee Memori- 
al Association, of Lexington. Va., which 
is composed of such distinguished men as 
General Pendleton, General Terry, Hon. 
Wm. McLangblin, Col. Preston Johnston, 
Charles Davidson, and others, have au- 
thorized the publication and sale of a 

perfect lift ii« steel engraved portrait of 
General Lee. The proceeds of its sale to 
lie applied hi furtherance of the obje„t of 
this Association, namely: to the erection 
of a inoinlment to the memory of General 
It. E. Lee/ at tbe Washington and Lee 

University;, Lexington, Va. The portrait 
will be sold only by suliscription.throiigh 

regular- authorized agents. Every sub- 
scriber fur the portrait will receive a cer- 
tificate signed by the Secretary and 
Chun man of the Lee Memorial Associa- 
tion. We commend this portrait to tbe 
public, and hope some good, energetic 
man will secure the agency in this sectiou 
in order to help on the good work. 

Messrs. W. W. Bostwick A Co., NOB. 

177 and 179 West Fonrth Street, Cincin- 

nati, Ohio, have bees constituted and 
appointed General Managers of Agencies, 
and any communications addressed to 
Iheiu for circulars, terms, and certificates, 
will receive prompt attention. 

WINSTON AS 

learn thai Wi 
market for le 
thousand pom 

\ TOBACCO MARKET.—We 

nston is fast becoming a 
tf tobacco. One hundred 
ids were  sold on  Tuesday 

i i   asl week, at from $4   to $100.   Scales 

A  Hobaon are doing a heavy business.and 
ler, for, besides being clever gon- 

::. they have one of the best auction- 
:i   that   or any  other market—our 
nan,   W.   E.  F.dwards.   Few  men 

more experience as  an  auctioneer, 
DC a bettor reputation. 

i Ki KM ;ns\ M.I.E.—We are glad 

arn from Mr.Vernon,  agent at  this 
thai a passenger and freight train 

■ put on the Salem liailraidou next 
ij . t nnniug from this place to Ker- 

flnily     except    Sundays.   Tbe 

train will  leave Kernersville 9 A.M.;— 
;:t   Greensboro   10:30 A. M.; leave 

a 3:45 1'. M ; arrive at Kerners- 
15 I'. M. 

I   o. o. l'.-Dueua  Vista Lodge,  No. 
-1 , whii 1   has I n scarcely able to retain 

artel since the war, has experienc- 
ed a . ousiderable revival this year. Most 

of the old members in the city have re- 
newed their connexion with the order, 
and (here i- scarcely a meeting that now 
names are not being sdded. There are 

■.; members, 
following are the officers for first 

t. mi. 1-7:: 

V G.—Dr. A. S. Porter. 
V. <■     1' Scott, jr. 
1 eaa, -W. (.'. Porter. 
-     y     Jas. W. Albright. 

Col. D. U. Neelley renews bis sob 
• niiiion and adds that he ''has taken the 

PATKIOI tor twenty-five years and will 
inuefiftj years more it permitted to 

live. This i, the way our list keeps up 

paying subscribers hsve less to trouble 
ih-ui in ibis world and can live to enjoy 

Kid old age. It any one don't believe 
:: - lei them take the PATRIOT for fifty 

'always paying in advance and sue 
how it winks. It is much better than 
1 ntt'a rill- or L te Insurance Companies 
to proloug life; but both of which are 

Btrongli iccommeuded aud good in their 

tyThe next regular meeting ol the 
Eclectic Literary Club will be held at tho 
residence of Mr. Jesse H. Lindsay, on 
Friday evening, February 2Sth inst. A 
large membership is expecUd to attend. 

H. C. WILLIS, Pres. 

JOHN A. BARKINGER, Sec'y. 

ty Any person desiring fifteen or 

twenty large dwarf box bushes—a beau- 
tiful evergreen yard ornament—cau get 
them very low by calling at this office.    . 

fjr WANTED, by a young lady, a situa- 

tion as Teacher, Governess, Copyist, 
Clerk, or any employment for which she 

is qualified. 
Apply at this office. 239:3w-pd 

ELLISON'S WAREIIOCE, Greensboro, N. C. 
Tobacco! Tobacco!! Tobacco .'! ! 

Go to Ellison's Warehouse ! He is lib- 
eral—and Zeke Jones is Auctioneer—so 
come along, Planters. You will be taken 
care of.                jan 8:ly 

FABM FOB SALE.—Very desirably locat 

ed.   Apply at this office. • 

SEWING MACHINE.—For sale at this of- 
fice,* Home Shuttle Sewing Machine. 

FOR REST.—Three business rooms on 
East Market. Apply to James W. Al- 

bright. 

THE BEST SEWING MACHINE extant 
the IFilleox <C- Oibbt. Call on Mrs. J. W. 
Albright, sec lor yourself, and you will 
be convinced. . 

New Advertisements. 
THE     BE-OWN 

COTTON GIN. 
PLANTERS should examine the above 

named old and reliable Gin before buy- 
ing any uther. It combine, tbe required 
qualities of Simplicity, Strength and Durabil- 
ity. It gins fast and clean, make* ueaUeill 
lint, (often bringing ic to Ac per pound above 
market.) and is uuiven«aHy admitted to he 
the lighten* runuing gin made. We hare 
bad thirty yean*' experience in the busiueiu., 
and warrant every gin perfect. Gms con- 
Btautly in the ham!* of our .igents, to which 
we invite inspection. 

Circulars, with testimonial* and foil partic- 
ulars, may be had by addressing 

ISRAEL F. HROWN, 
President, 

Brown Cotton Gin Company, 
feb a6:4m New London, Conn. 

MOREHEAD'S 

T0BA€€0 

WAREHOUSE 
GREENSBORO, X. C 

AT THE OLD INSTITUE 

Near the Depot. 

SALES   DAILY. 

IIOBSOX & .MORKI1EAD. 

WM. H. PUWKKS, AD. Iluir. 
Late of Winstnndt Powers. West Virginia. 

Cuss. T. WATKINS, 
Late with O. I. Herring -V  Co. 

POWERS,   BLAIR & CO., 

Wholesale Grocers, Liquor Dealers and 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
No. 12 Pearl or 14lh St.,  Kichiuond,  Va. 

Dealers in Wool, Leather Belting 
and Ciraiu Hags. 

REFERENCES.—I. Davenport, jr, Presi- 
dent First National Hank ; John L. Ha- 
con, President State Hank of Virginia;— 
Thomas Branch, President Merchant's 
National Bank ; A. Y. Stokes &. (^..Rich- 
mond, Va.; Woodward, Baldwin dc Co., 
New York ; Lancaster, Brown cV Co., New 
York, Bankers. feb 26:1m 

Sale Notice. 
Having qualified as 

Administratrix on the estate ol* George W. 
KoiiBt, deceased. I shall offer for ssle al pub- 
lic action for cash, at the late residence of 
the deceased three miles from Gibeonville de- 
pot, on the N. C. Railroad, on the 19th day 
of Maicb, lrJ73, all ihe personal properly of 
the deceased, consisting of shout l.t'llU bush- 
els of com, 30 or 40 barrels of Hour, 1,000 
gallons of brandy. 7 bor.es, 2 mules, 25 head 
ot cattle, 21 hogs, sheep, farming tools, 3 
wagons, carnage and buggy, 3 stilts. 80 
hogsheads, household snd kitchen furniture, 
and other articles. 

All persons indebted to the deceased are 
requested to make immediate payment, aud 
all persons having claims against the deceas- 
ed are required to present them lor payment 
or settlement on or betoru the 10th day of 
March, le~4, or this notice will be plead 
bar oi their recovery 

SALLIE M. FOUST, 
Feb. 25, 1873-2ta':4w Adtnx. 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Milwaukee Literary Review. 
THE REVIEW ia a handsome 32-paged 

magazine, beautiful)j illustrated, 
devoted exclusively to Literature, Art, 
Science and tbe Drama—ths only striotly 
literary paper pobliehed.giving a Review 
of the Current Literature of the day, first 
class Stories, Sketches, Essays, Poetry 
and Belles-letters generally : the progress 
of the Arts snd Sciences, Music, Sculp- 
ture, Painting and the Drama. It aap- 
plies a p>aoe filled by no other pnWioa- 
tion. Subscription, $1.50 a year In ad- 
vance, with a splendid chrnmo worth ths 
money. Sample oopy sent on receipt of 
10 cents. 

Canvassers wanted In each ward la 
every city and in each town and connty, 
to whom liberal salaries will be paid.— 
Inclose atamp for terms snd partfcnlars. 

THE LITERARY REVIEW, 
259:2w Milwaukee, Wta. 

Miscellaneous Ally's. 

MEDICAL COLLESt OF VIR0IM1A. 
SPRING & SUMMER 8E88ION, 

187 3. 
THE lectures of the Spring and Sum- 

mer Course, with dally clinics, will 
begin on 

Tuesday, March  the 18th. 

FEES : 
Matriculation, •   5-°° 
Lectures Spring and Summer and 

Winter Courses, WO-00 

LecturesSpring A. SummerCourse 
alone, .      60.00 

For announcement, or other informa- 
tion, address 

M. L. JAMES, M. D., 
Registrar Adj. Faculty, 

312 £. Grace Street. 
fob 19;2m  Richmond, Va._ 

W. SIKES & SONS, 
GRO C ERS 

AND 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
(Caldwell Corner, Greeusboro, N. C.) 

And Dealert in 
DRY GOODS, Groceries, Tinware, Wood- 

enware, Sugar, Coffee, Molasaee.Flour, 
Meal, Bscou, Laid, dec. 

Our goods are all fresh and new, recently 
purchased, especially for this market, and 
will be coutiuually added to as the wants of 
the community may demand. 

Quick sales and small profits is our motlo. 
Give us a call. feb 19:1 y 

CV'   Save   Your   Lamp-ChimuejB!   -s»3 

PROF. HOUSTON'S 

LAMP - POWDERS ! 
For sale by SLOAN'S 80NS. 

Price   50   cents per box.    Give them a 
trial. feh 19:1m 
FREDERICK    DETMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davie Street, near Presbyterian Church. 

BOOTS and Shoes made to   order   in  the 
sh'-rtest nolice, at the lowest terms. 

The best of leather, aud a good fit guaran- 
teed, leb 19:ly 

Early Rose and   Peach   Blow 
Potatoes 

For planting. 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

February 18, 1873. 

1AA Bbls. Lime 
1 U U Received and 
fur sale. 

JAS. SLOAN'S 80NS. 
February IS. 1873. ■ 

Beef.   Pork,   and all kinds of seasona- 
ble edibles always fuund at SIXES'. 

Cash  Paid for Green and   Dry   Hvdes 
., SIKES'. 

A  
Country Produce bought and sold 

st          SIKES'. 

full line of Confectioneries always at 
8IKES'.- 

JV1 One Tierce pure Porto Rico 
Molasses, for sale by   

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
October 8, 1872. 

GIFTMLNTERPRISE 
Th»* only Reliable   tiift Distribution iu the 

country. 

$100,000 00 
I»    VALUABLE     GIFTS! 

To be dimributed iu 

Jj.    13-    SINE'S 
•IU Semi-Annual 

GIFT    ENTERPRISE, 
To be drawn Monday, Mar. - lili, 1473. 

ONE   GRAND    CAPITALS   OF 
«lU,0«Oeach  in Gold! 

One Prize $5,000 in Silver! 

, RF.ENBACKS ! 

AMERICAN INDCSTRISS.—A valuable 
book of 1,304 pages, handsomely illus- 
trated aud filled with useful information 
for everybody. We have a few 
which we will aell at a reduction from 
publishers' price. 

OTABRIED, 

On the ISth lust., at the residence of 
the bride's mother, in Yadkin county, by 
Klder William Turner, Dr. C. J. Watkius, 
of Kernersville, X. C, to Miss Flora 
O'Courud. 

In   Bockiugbam  county, on  February 
16th, al tbe residence of Mr. C.W.Moble; 
by Rev. W. C. Normaa, Mr.  Robert 
Lucas to Miss Sallie C. Donnell. 

% 

Lent will begin on the 27th of this 
month. 

Coffee Roasters. 
Adapted tor 

cooking stoves. 
For sale by 

JAS. SLOANS SONS. 
February '25th. 

LIST OF LETTEB8 
Remaining in 

the Post Office   at Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 
26, 1873. 

A—Miss Easter Adams, col. 
B— Pallard Banks, col., S T Brooks.Eli- 

jah Boon. 
C—Adolphns 11. Copper, Rev Jas Chas- 

ter, ool. 
D—Miss Msnerrs Denny, M T Dil 1, 
11—John Hunt. 
J—A Jones. 
K-Miss A Keen. 
M— Miss Martha Miller. 
K—Wm A Keid, G W Reid. 
8—Henry Scott, Julius Schwab, B J 

Scwang. 
T—Csswell 1 backer, col. 
W—Henry T Welbar, Mias Mary Wal- 

ker, col. 

Persons calling for any of the above let- 
ters will please say they are advertised and 
give data of hat.       J. D. WHITE, p. m. 

Hickson 4 Tyack, 

DANVILLE, VA. 

RESPECTFULLY   infer, their friends 
and the public that they hand atoved 

into their new store, 

"STJMMERFIELD   BUILDIKG" 

immediately opposite their old store, sad will 
be batter prepared than ever to ssrvs their 
friends. 

STORE NO. L 

DRY    GOODS! 
LaaW Fancy Articles of ever dsseriplion. 

STORE NO. 2. 

Groceries. 
This department of ths stock is entirely 

sepsrste from the rest, snd ladies dealing in 
Dry Goods store do not corns in contact 
with customers in this store. 

STORE NO. 3. 

China, Glass, Crockery, Housekeeping 

GOODS. 
This atock daring the Mtion will bt kept 

supplied with FUKJ China and Lara Good*, 
Vaaea, Fancy Toilet Self, and in a word, 
eTerr article usually found in a firat clan 
crockery atom. 

STORE NO. 4. 

FURNITURE. 
Our usual large atock of every article in 

thia line will be kept constantly supplied. 

Goods sent t« any part of ths country by 
Express C. O. D. 

Hickson & Tyack. 
Danville, Va. 

8ALE8MEN: 
Capt.E. T. Ferrell, of Hslifsx, Vs. 
Capt. A. J. Griffith, of Csswell, N. C. 
Mr. E. II. Guerrant, of Leaksville, N. C. 
Mr. Felix A. Luck, of Pitisylvania, Va. 
Mr. Luther B. Embrey, of Warren ton, Va. 
Lt. Charles A. Raine, of Mt. Airy, N. C. 
Mr. Thomas J. King, of Henry eounty.Vs. 
Mr. James W. Ferrell, of Pittsylvania, Va. 
Mr. James F. Thomas, of Piltsylvanis,Vs. 
Mr. Giles A. Penick, of Halifax, Va. 

•Jofiltf 

CASHIER: 
Samuel M. Embrey. 

2XJ2-W    STORE. 

NEW  GOODS! 
AT 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO.'S, 
South    Elm   Street, 

FRONT OP JAS.SLOANS' SONS. 

Five prises $1,000 .£ 
Five prizes lt'.00 •= 
Ten prizes      JlOO   « 

Two family carriages and matched horses 
with siiver-niouuled harness, worlh ILjDM 

each. 
One horse ami buggy, with silver-mounted 

harness, worlh $000. 
Two line-lunrd Rosewood Piano, worth 

$500! Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth 
0100 each '. Five Gold Watches and Chains, 
worlh $t>00 each! Five Gold American 
Hunting Watches, worth $125 each. 

Ten ladies' gold hunting watches, worth 
$76 each! 1500 gold and silver hunting 
walches, (in all.) worth $*) to $:«"J each. 

Gold chains, silver-ware, jewelry, 4c. 
Whole uumber gifts, 10,000. Tickets limit- 

ed to 00,000. 
Agents wanted to aell Tickets, to whom 

liberal premiums will be paid. 
Single Tickets, $2; Six Tickets, ,10;— 

Twelve Tickets, $20, Twenty-live TicSets, 
$40. 

Circulars containing s full list of prizes, 
and description of the msnuer of drawing 
aud other information in reference to the dis- 
-tribution, will be Bent to any one ordering 
them. All letters must he sddreased to 

L. D. SINE, 
jsn 29: ly Box 95. ClmiMsH, O. 

pilmax Wood Collar*.        ' 

Climax Collar is just the article wanted. It 
is made entirely of wood. The inside is of 
the exact shape of tbe Besi Collar. The out- 
side is concave so aa to combine elegance 
with great strength and lightness. It is in- 
flexible, non-absorbent, durable and smootli 
to the skin, not half the weight of collars of 
equal sise. It will prevent galls and scalds 
and promote the comfort of the animal, and 
its use will save two-tbirda the cost of pad- 
ded collars every year. The collar requires 
no hames, aa they are fltted with tug hooks 
of s new snd improved psttem. Thew col- 
lars are suited for omnibus, express, true*, 
mining, farm or plantation use. 

For-,*b'        JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
February Ssth. 

WE wonld call the attention of the 
pnblio to tbe fact that we hsve 

just opened oar 

New and Elegant Store. 
Our stock of goods are entirely 

NEW, 
and we invite all to coma  and examine 
both goods and prices. 

Our stock consists of Dry Goods, 

GROCERIES, 
Notions.Hardware.CrockeryandGlasswsre 
Bats and Caps, Boots and  .Shoes, Leath- 
er,   Stationery,   Paints,    Oils   snd   Dye 
Stuffs, Ready Made Clothing, dtc. 

In our 

DRY GOODS  DEPARTMENT 
mav bo found a full lino of best Black Al- 
pacas, from 25 cents $1 40; also corded 
Colored and White Alpacaa, Cerlotta 8a- 
tine, French Cords, Crepe DeMoussouls, 
Black Silks. Velveteens, best Opera 
Flannels, Red, White and Colored Flan- 
nels, Plaid, Liucy, Dresi aud Coat Lining 
of all descriptions, 10-4 Bleeching, a large 
stock of fine Brown and Bleached goods, 

sii.i liiiK. Varna and Plaids 

at factory prices. 
A largo lot of 

T I C K I N G. 
All grades of Jeana, Casaimeree snd 

Satinets, single and double widths 

Doe Skins and Broad Clothi. 
a full line of Salem goods, white goads of 
every descriptions, Table Linen, 1 urkisb 
Bath and Liueu Towels, 

LADIES' &   GENTS' SHAWLS, 
Scarfs and Breakfast Shawls, Children's 
Shawls, Hoops, Balnioral and Boulevard 
Skirts, 

1,500  Pairs Boots and  Shoes, 
Gent's fine and course Boots, youth's snd 
bov's Boots, Ladies' Buff Grain Kid, Gost 
aud Serge Shoes, Old Ladies' Shoes — 
something new,— 

The Very Thing for Old Ladies. 
A large stock of 

Provisions, 
Lard, Fish, Flour and Meal, common and 
line Syrupe, Demerara MolasBee, Kerosene 
Oil, Rsw snd Boiled Linseed Oils, Trsine 
Oils, Vsrnishes, White Lead, Potty and 
Glass, Spirits Turpentine, 
RIFLE & BLASTING POWDER, 
Feuse, Shot and Lead. 

Black, Green & Gunpowder Teas. 
We wonld call especial attention to 

merchants that we are agents for 

CEDAR FALLS, DEEP RIVER 
and 

RANDLEMAN 
2wILAJISrTJFA.C?rOI^-5rS 
Sheeting, Yarns and Plaids, snd tbst 
they csn bny of ns st same prices ss from 
tbe fsctones. 

We also sell Salem Jeans st the rectory 
prices, snd in fsct, we csn sell sll lines 
of goods ss chesp aa they can be bought 
in the State, and aa cheap aa they eaa 
be bonght North, less tbe freight. 

Thanking all onr customers for past fa- 
vors, we solicit s contlnnsnce of same, 
end shall endeavor at all times to give 
satisfaction to all. 

Tours, Respectfully, 
ODELL, RAGAN * CO., 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Formerly OTJSXJ. * Co., 
High Point, N. C.       jaa&ly 

 —:  
Gr«en»boro Adv'a. Miscellaneous Adv*s. 

E. M.   CALDCLEUGH, 
Sosjth Elm St, Greensboro, N. C. 

PC 
&3 

C3C 
CT3 

GROCERIES! 
BACON, Lard, Bologna Sausage, Mince 

Meat. 
««»/-Mackerel, Mallets, N. C Clipp- 

Herrings. * 
Floor, Corn Mesl, Buckwheat Flour. 
Molasses.' iltlauu ! .' — 8ngar House 

Molisass, Golden Syrup. 
Co/re, Ce/ee.—Old Government Java 

Coffee, Lagnayra Coffee, Rio Coffee of all 
grades; Baker's Chocolate, Essence of 
Coffee. 

JVe, Tea.—Green Tea and Black Tea of 
the best grade. 

Sugar, Sugar.—Ci ashed Sugar, Coffee 
Sugar of tbe beet qnality. Brown Sogar of 
all grades. 

Salt, Salt—Liverpool 8slt, small sacks 
of Table Salt. 

Chat.—Cheese. 
A'rrosrru OU anfl'andlei.—Kerosene Oil, 

Candles, Pepper. Spice, Rice, Race Ging- 
er, Ground Ginger, Mustard, Pepper, 
Sauce, Yeast Powders. Corn Starch, Pesrl 
Starch, Indigo and Blueing. 

OSSK Soap.—Washing Soap, TolletSoap, 
Shaving 8oap, Caateel Soap, Warfield's 
Cold Water Soap. 

Willow Ware & Wooden Ware. 
Willow Baskets, Tube and Noggins, 

Wssh Boards, Buckets, Brooms, Whisp, 
Blacking Brushes, Shoe Blscking in 
boxes. 

Powder and Shot.—Powder snd Shot— 
Gon Csps. 

Tis ITarr.Tin Wore.—Tin Ware of every 
description. 

OT.a-.eVRS I CIGARS! 

TOBACCO!   TOBACCO!! 

I hare the largest stock ofCigars,Smok- 
ing aod Chewing Tobacco and Pipes ever 
kept in Greensboro; slso Matches and 
8nnff. 

Fiaegar, Fintgar.—Cider Vinegar of the 
finest quality. 

Cider, Cidtr — Champaign Cider of the 
beet quality. 

Bitter; Ililien.— Holland Schnapp Bit- 
ters, Worm Confections. 

Wine, fiat.—Sherry Wins ol the best 
qnslity In bottles for cooking purposes. 

Confectioneries. 
ConaUtiug of Plain ami French Can- 

die*. Tea C'akeH, Sogar Cakes, Ginger 
Cake*. Soda Crackera, Wine Crackers, Im- 
perial Crackers, Lemon Crackers, Ginger 
Snappe, Ginger Nuts ; Pine Apple8,Peacb- 
ea aod Fresh Tomatoes in cans; Cove 
Oysters, Lobsters, Fresh Salmon, Sar- 
dines, AnchoTies, Pickled Cucumbers, 
Brandy Peach en, Brandy Cherries, Pickled 
Olives, Chow, Chow in bottles, Cox's Pat- 
ent Refined Sparkling Gelatine, Almons, 
English Walnuts, Palmnuts, Pecons, Fil- 
bert's Chewing Gnm, Sweet Chocolate, 
Oranges and Cocnannte, Figs. Raisins, 
Dates and Cnrrants, Prune's Cinnamon 
Bark, Cloves, Nnt-Megn, Mace, Preserves 
in bottles, goblets and tumblers of Jellies. 

Flavoring Extracts. 

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla, Es- 
sence of Peppermint, Essence of Lemon, 
Essence of Cinnamon, Essence of Ginger. 

Perfvmery. 
I have just received a large stock of 

Porfumery, consisting of Musk, Cologne,' 
Hair Oil and Bay Ruin for toilet use. 
' Having enlarged my stock for tbe fall 
and winter seasons, I am now prepaied 
to furnish every thing npnally kept in a 
First Class Family Grocery Store at the 
lowest cash prices. jan 8:ly   # 

HICKORY 

ASD 
I 

WHITE     OAK 

Are  Wanted 

at   the 

GREENSBORO  HANDLE 

-WORKS ! 

For 

PRICES, 

SIZES,    &cC, 

Apply to 

THOMAS McMAHON, 
At the Fsctory. 

255:tf 

JofOXTS.  BE8SON 

Has replenished his Stock of 

WINTER GOODS, 

OP THE LATEST VARIETIES, 

And will offer to his customers ths 

GREATEST   INDUCEMENTS 
OF THE SEASON. 

C3-XVJ3 HIM .A. O -AJL.L 
On Fsyetteville Street, 

RALEIGH,   N.   0. 
no» 10-Jtn 

■•OT 

The North Carolina Foundry 

MACHINE & AGRICULTURAL 
,    "WOEAICS 

■ajTANVFACTURE Saw Mills, Horse 
lU Powers, Hsy Presses. Spoke and 
Handle Lsthes; sll kinds of Plows, Snb- 
Solla, Harrows, Cultivators, Straw Cut- 
ters, etc. 

Mill, Mine and Bridge Casting*, 

Cook & Heating Stoves, 
And castings of every description. 

SEROEaNT A. MCCAULEY, 
Proprietors, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

COOKING   STOVES. 
We wish to call apeelal attention to 

onr COOKING 8TOVES, of which there 
are now some Three Hundred in nas in 
this and other counties of tbe State, and 
giving entire satisfaction. We are the 
first and only manufacturers of stoves in 
North Carolina, and aa we sell them ss 
low, If not for less than they osn le 
brought from the North, we clsim the 
patronage of all North Carolinians, and 
hope to be favored with the orders of 
thoes in need of Stoves or any thing else 
in our line. 

Priee of No. 7 Cooking Stove, with 10 
pieces of waie and 8 feet of pipe, $96. 

Price of No. 8 Cooking Store, with ten 
pieces of ware and eight feet of pipe, |3n. 

dec l-:ly 

:N\A.T.  L.  BROWH, 
Dealer in 

Musical    Instrume nts, 
Pistols, Guns, Bowie Knives, Dirks, 

Fane/ Goods, Toys, 
CHILDREN'S    CABBIAGES, 

Confectioneries, Canned Goods, 

Feyetteville street, 

RALEIGH, N. C. 
nov KO:ly 

BOOK 

WANTEDi 
IX B. BURR & HYDE, . 

1 rtTBUsnths. "r"> -, y«c7'>"v 
Hartford, Ooan. \g^^*: W 
*"   - --sO* ■■       -^--»     '-V 

J. W. Scott & Co., 
Wholesale aud  Retail 

Grocers & Provision Merchants, 
East Market St., Greensboro, N. C. 

SPECIAL att-ntion given to Coffee, 8ugar, 
Molasses. Salt. Cheese, Soap, Flour, 

Meal, Bacon, Lard and Sole Leather. 
Goods bought  at   net  cash prices and sold 

for short profits. jan:»: ly 

I 

NEW GOODS! 
HAVING been North snd selected s 

general variety of Goods, purchased 
on the very best terms, we sre sblo to of- 
fer Goods on ss good terms, ss sny other 
houae, for 

Cash or  Barter. 
Our Stock consists of Dry Goods, Gro- 

ceries, Hsrdware, Crockery, Ready-Made 
Clothing—a large stock for this 'market. 
to suit sll, chesp for cssh. 

Also, a large assortment of Gent s HatB, 
all styles; Ssddlery Harness; Harness, 
Sole aud Upper Leather; Cooking Stovee, 
6 to 9 best pstents, wsrrsnted to act all 
right; Wood Ware ; Sewing Machines st 
$40, call and get a Circular; ladies' *»r», 
and, in fact, two many things to mention. 
Call and examine for yourself. We will 
take any kind of Barter that we can han- 
dle for debts dne ns. We are thankful 
for past patronage, and hope a continu- 
ance of the same.    Respectfully, 

0Ct8*3m SEYMOUR 8TF.ELK. 

sr^sf'^-V^-.^sw*sr^ksr->s^rw-w''- 

I  M«OT sasjssks 1: 
AT 

W. S.RARKIN'B. 
DRY Gooes, Boots sad SVees, Hats, Kst- 

Glevss, 
Cm hires 
Msrino buu-ia «■< 
series, Bssskiag snd Chewing Tosases, Ssssff, 
Soeteh sad Carolina Bells. 

Clwthtac !  ajlsytklassz I ! 
AU right; prises right; styles right-sad 

did yenTksatw that asnori ia the place to 
boy ready ssssle lliftaigt   Ossss aaJ leek. 

Hats I   Hatil   ■ 
Beet styles aad light prices. 

aU! 

Jest received s Urge sleek tat Ladles, Mis- 
ses, Men, Boys aad Children, so yes had Jest 
aa well eosss to Rankiaaaad hey ssewseir. 

Shirts 1   Shirts!   ihlrts I 
Msde in good style and oat of ths best ma- 

terial. They look nicer and fit hatter, assy 
w»r hsMMj 

NEAL8 & CO., 
(Of Richmond, Va.) 

HAVING LEASED 

Horehea.'s New  Warehonse, 
~YtrILL open the saws lor the sals ef 

LEAF   TOBACCO 
Os November 8th. 

Hsving been In this business for years 
In the olty of Rlohmond, we promise our 
patrons every inducement. Buyers treat 
a distance as; always he espeeted. SJirtf 

January Notion*. 
Buckwheat Flour, 

Porto Rico Molasses, 
Soused Pigs Feet, 

Pure Apple Vinegar, 
Atmore'e Mince Meat, 

Hominy and Grtta, 
Cheese and Crackers, 

lor sale by        JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 
Deo. 33d. 

0 

A0ENT8 WANTKD TOR THE 

GREAT  INDUSTRIES 
OF THE   UNITED 8TATE8. 

1,300 psgvs au'l -VH) fn..'raving*, priotcd iu 
Eni/liNh snd Oermsn. Written by 90 «-mi- 
neii! sutborv. including Juhn II. Gmigh, Hon. 
L.-un Cast), Edward Huwlaud, Kev. E. Ed- 
win Hall, Philip Ripley, Albert Brisbane, 
Horars Greeley, F. B. Perkins, elc. 

This work is a complete history ol all 
branches of industry, pn-cesses of manufac- 
ture, etc., in all ages. It is a complets en- 
CTclupedis of srts and manufactures, and ia 
the most etitertaining and valuable work of 
intonnstiun on subjects of general interest 
ever offered lo the public. Il is adapted to 
the wants of the Merchant, Manufacture!. 
Mechanic, Farmer, Student and Inrenlor.and 
aella to both old and young of all classes.— 
The book is sold by agents, who are making 
large sales in all parts of the country. It is 
offered at the low price of $.f.f>0, and is the 
cheapest book ever sold by .subscription. No 
tamiiy should be without a copy. We want 
agents iu every town in the United Htates, 
snd no SMB. can fail to dt, well with thia 
book. Our terms are liberal. We give our 
agents the exclusive right of territory. One 
of our sgents sold l.Id copies in eight days, 
another sold 363 in two weeks. Our agent 
iu Hartford sold 3BB in one week. Speci- 
mens of the work sent to agents on receipt of 
stamp. For circulars and terms to agents 
address the publishers. 

Knots Untied, 
Or, Watt and By H'ajrs in tke Hidden Lift of 

AMERICAN  DETECTIVES. 
We want agents for this book. It discloses 

all the mysteries of the Deiectire System.— 
It is s record for the past 10 years of tbe 
most skillful deteclires of this country, in 
which tbe crafts of Bank Robbers. Thierss, 
Pickpockets, Lottery Men, CounterfeitMoney 
Dealers, and swindlers ol   all classes, are SS" 
Ksed and brought   to justice.    Price, $2.75. 

nd for circulars and terms to agents. 

WE PUBLISH THE BEST 

DICTIONARY   OF  THE BIBLE 
In Ihe fkssiM Language, 

BY   WM.   SMITH,    LL.    D. 
It is written by 70 of the most distinguish- 

ed divines in Europe and America, and is 
the oniy edition published in this countrj 
condensed by Dr. Smith's own hand. It is 
illustrated wilh oeer 1!» steel and wood en- 
Krarings. It contains erery name in the Bi- 
ble of importance, and is a book needed by 
every Chrislian family. It ia printed in dou- 
ble column, in one large octavo volume.— 
Price $3.50. . 

We  want  agents   for   these works  in   sll 
cities and  towns   in  tbe  country.    We pay 
large commissions and glVe exclusive territo- 
ry.    For circulars  and  terms   address   pub 
lisbers.   8smpis copies of sny of our books 
•ent to any address on receipt of price. 

J. B. BURR 4. HIDE, 
Publishers, 

Hartford, Conn.;   Chicago, 111.; Cincinnati, 
Ohio. <**2:lj 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IN all iU branches exec a ted with neat- 

nesaand despatch. 

a-E3snji3srE 
Rembrandt Pictures 

are now being made at the gallery ol 

HU0HE8 * ANDREWS, 
Opposite Court House, 

Greensboro, K. C. 

april 11: ly  

LIN HIGH SCHOOL, 
IREDELL COUNTY, N. C. 

P. B. J.OHN8TON, A. B.. PmnicirAX. 

The Spring term will commence on Mon- 
day, January the 30th, 1873. 

The auiet, healthy snd highly moral town 
of Olln is well adapted tor students. 

A Literary Society, and all other advent 
ages lhat are found in schools of simlla 
grsde, are here offered to young men. 

Every effort will be made to prepare boys 
for regular cla»see of college, or give s thor- 
ough practical education. 

Trrsu per Station   of TWnly Wtakt. 

Primary English, I 7 GO 
Intermediate English, 10 00 
Advanced English, 15 00 
Languafres and High Mathematics,        90 00 
Contingent Fee, 60 
Board, per month, including everything. 

from $8 00 to r3 00 
One-half of ths above charges sre In advance. 

No deduction made for ahssnes, except In 
case of sickness. • 

We can safety assert that the above charg- 
es are cheaper than other schools of similar 
grade in the Slate. 

Further information can be had by ad- 
dressing the Principal at Olln, Iredslf Co., 
N.C. lan8r»m 

EIGHTH ANNUAL CLOSING 
OUT SALE OF 

WINTER. DRESS GOODS, 

Shaicls and Woolen Goods. 

We have reduced the prices of our Dress 
Goods, and now offer 

Handsome French Poplins st $1.15, reduced 
from $1 ..Mi. 

Corded Poplins at $1, reduced from $1.25. 
Satteens, all colors, reduced 10 snd 15e  per 

yard. 
Empress Cloth, reduced to 50, GO and 75s per 

yard. 
Also reduction in the prices of 

Merinos, 
Delsinss, 
Coberts, 
Alpacas, 
Armures, 
Mikado Crepes, 
Melange., 
Poplin Cords. 

Tycoon Reps at i» sad 30c worth 30 and 35c 
per yard. 

Black Silks at $1.25, $l.r>0, $1.75, $2 and up 
to $4 per yard. 

Velveteens at 75c, $1, $1.15 and $1.50 per 
rard —25 per cent, below regular prices. 

Wash Poplius at U|c per yard.worth 25c per 
ysrd. 

Water Proof Robes for street and travailing 
dresses at $8, would be cheap at $12. 

Heavy Casslmeres at 75c,  worth $1, at $1 
worth $1.25 per vard. 

Sheep-Gray at 40c worth 50c per vard. 
Satinets at 50c worth 60c per yard. 
Pucked Cambric  at $1.25 per yard, worth 

$2. 
Checked Nainsook  at 20 and 15c per yard, 

worth 30 and 35c per yard. 
Swiss Muslins from 15 toiOo per yard. 
Nainsook  and Victoria Lawn from 20 to 60s 

per yard. 
India-Twill Longclotb at 30c per yard.worth 

40c. 
Nottingham Laces, for curtains, st 25, 30, 35 

and up to 75c per ysrd. 
Crochet, Nottingham aad Lace Tidise from 

30c to $4. 
Carpsts at cost to close out tbe entire stock. 
Velvet Rugs at $4, $5 and $7. 
Large-sixe Calico Comfortables at $2.50worth 

$3.50. 
Buckskin Garments. 
Carpet-Warp., all colors. 
Unbleached     Knitting-Cotton    at    50c    psr 

pound. 
Window-Shads, from $2.50 to $7 par pair 

with fixture.. 
No. 10 Coventry Raffle at $1; No. i Coven- 

try Ruffle al 25c apiece. 
Sewing-Machin. Needle. atoOofbr a paper 

often needles. 
Willimsntic Six-Cord Spool  Cotton   at   5c a 

spool.    This cotton   is equal to Coats' and 
Clark's cotton. 

English Revvrsibls Cuffs at 25c a pair worth 

Dimity Hands at 10c worth 20c. 
Embroidered Collars at 10c worth 25c. 
Chemisettes al 25c worth 50c. 
Gentlemen's Linen Collars at 75c worth$1.9u 

at $1.50 per dozen worth $2.50. 
Gentlemen's Liuen Cuffs at $3.50 per doxen 

worth *5. 
Colgate's Extracts at 50c per bottle, regular 

price 75c. 
Colgate's Soaps retailed at who]-*ai« prices. 
Silk Scarfs and Necktise for Isdiss st reduc- 

ed prices. 
Leather Bell, with and without satchels. 
Fringed Napkins at 60   and  75c   per   doxen 

worth 75c and $1. 
Honey Comb or Bridal Quilta at $1.15 worth 

$2. 
Extra Heavy Quilts at $2 worth $3. 
Boulevard Skills at $1, reduced from $3. 
Under-Garments at great bargains. 
Alaska Mink Boas reduced Irom $5 lo $3.50. 
Handsome Alsska Mink Beta at $6 worth $8. 

Thousands of other articles to be sold at 
great bargain!. Goods will b. sold for cash 
onlv. Orders from the country will receive 

prompt attention. Oood. sent by Express 
C. O. D., or upon th. receipt of tb. tnonspr or 

post office order. 

LEVY BROTHERS, 
1017 and 1019 Main Street, 

mar 7:ly Rlohmond, Vs. 

D 1° EV"» Fmh ^"P'ARESR^ ' 

Pare and Sweet. 
8 Had.. N.w 

Crop Cobs Molasses, tb. old Fay.tt.vill. 
B'ripe, just received and for sale. 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
February 18,1871 ^^__ 

Clever Seeel. 
20 bushsls Clov.r Seed. 

Orchard aad Hsrd Orasa. 
For asl.. 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
F.bresry 18,1873. 
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AGRICULTURAL. 

VaUuof Raising <S»«p.—The high 
price of wool this year, and the 
great demand for sheep or lambs 
for meat, has made many a farmer 
wish he had • good flock of sheep. 
The price of wool for a few year* 
has been so low and fluctuating thai 
it has led the farmers to kill off then 
sheep, and just the same results fol 
low that hare in years before they 
liiid when wool advances, they have 
no sheep on hand. We have ajlvo 
cated high prices for wool, advis^ 
ing the farmers if they had any and 
could afford to hold it, not to sell. 
Although there has beeu a little 
depression in the market, we still 
adhere to the view, that the woolen 
mills during the coming season will 
be large buyers of domestic wools, 
and we notice the reports from for 
eign markets show great firmness 
abroad arising from the same caus- 
es that prevail in this country— 
shortness of supply. Nof do we 
think, with the growth of business 
in our country, the supply for sever- 
al years to come, will not exceed the 
demand for medium grade of wools 
which are the staple* grown here. 

The question of raising sheep for 
their meat is not an iininiporlaut 
one; with the growth of our coun 
try the consumption of eatables in- 
creases, and the favorite meat, now, 
and that which l>tiii»s the highest 
price is lamb, anil with an increas- 
ing interest in it as the most whole- 
some and palatable of all meats.— 
It is alieady getting so scarce and 
high mat it has to be purchased 
only as a luxury by those who can 
afford it. We have spoken thus far 
oi the demand for wool and mutton 
at a price that will pay largely for 
sheep raising. 

Their value to the farm is not, 
perhaps, fully understood. It is an 
old proverb, "wherever the foot of 
the sheep touches the land is turn 
ed into gold." Sheep will enrich 
land faster than any other animal. 
Ou the monutain pastures they are 
valuable in clearing the land, free- 
ing it from weeds, shrubs and 
briars, aud bring to it clover and 
natriUMS grasses. They are easily 
raised and care<! tor both Bummer 
and Winter. The risk in loss by 
death is small, and if well managed 
will not die in debt to the owner. 
If it dies at birth it has cost noth- 
ing. If it dies the first year the 
wool and licit is worth all it has 
cost up to that time. Sheep hus- 
bandry has a value to make the 
land more profitable, more produc- 
tive, at a less expenditure than auy 
other auimal kept ou the farm.—.V. 
E. Homestead 

Deep Ploughing -II our ngrirul 
tnralists would uulj recognizi 
troth ui tb   K -IU^ that they ••' 

•liuitely U.ili. : the 
Mivate,"' and thai 

.,, \ have .1 fortune buried souie- 
whi te mi their places a foot under 
the surface, which they can find by 
tirring the soil to that depth, we 

would soon be the richest people in 
the winlil. There are hundreds of 
thousands of acres, capableOt being 
profitably plowed to the depth men- 
tioned, which have never beeu bio 
ken to a greater depth than three 
or four inches. There are huudreds 
of thousands of acres thrown out as 
worthless for cultivation, and now 
growing up in pines and broom- 
sedge, which have never been pen 
ctrated by a plow lieyond three 
inches, aud which, if stirred by a 
subsoil-plow today, would yield 
good crops. 

Do not imagine, Mr. Editor, that 
wo arc improving is this essential 
particular of good farming.   A lew 
intelligent planters plow deeply, 
and have found the benefit of doing 
so; but the mass of tanners stick 
to the twister and the scooter and 
i he bull-tongue with a loud tenaci- 
ty, plow about two or three inches 
deep and then blame providence lor 
bad seasons, bcuioau their bad 
luck, aud talk of moving away to 
some fresh land. While we employ 
negroes to work our plantations on 
s'lares aud while we rent them our 
lands, improvement is an impossi- 
bility. It is quite vain to look for 
it. What negro could be made to 
iH'lieve in the efficacy of a two 
horse Plow, followed by a two horse 
Hibsoiler f 

I tell you, Mr. Editor, that I have 
not seen a furrow turned on upland 
this year by a negro plowman,which 
was deeper than three inches. 

liut I must uot throw all the 
blame on the negroes. There are 
very few overseers who believe in 
deep plowing and subsoiling—who 
do uot thiuk that it is '-killing tin 
land" and '-killiiig up the Stock." 
And are there not plenty of plan 
ters who entertain the same opin- 
ion t You have to repeat your ser- 
mons in every number it you will 
make our people become converts 
to the doctrine of deep plowing. 

Corn Vinegar.—Boil 1 pint of 
whole com until soft. If you have 
not soft spring water, use rain wa- 
ter. When soft, put it in a vessel 
that will Hold about 9 quarts, then 
add 1 pint of molasses, I gallon of 
soft warm water, and let it stand 
in a warm plane. In three or four 
weeks you can poor the vinegar tiff 
read] for use. Add another pint 

<■ I molasses anil a gallon of waier 
to the same corn and make more 
vinegar. The same corn will do for 
six mouths. 

A Xeic Very Early reach.—Thom- 
as Rivera, the well-reliable fruit 
grower ot Sawbridgeworth,  Eng 
land, has, during a tew years past, 
originated many new and early ri 
pcuiug peaches of good quality. A 
mong them one called Early Hca 
(rice we learu has been fruited by 
S. G. Bilyen, of North Carolina, 
who says that it does not rot, is of 
good size and color, and of superi- 
or quality, ripening two weeks ear- 
lier than Hale's Early. 

One of the most profitable, as 
well as interesting kinds of business 
for a woman is the care of bees. Iu 
a recent agricultural report it is sta- 
ted that one lady bought four hives 
for 810, and in five years she was 
offered $1,500 tor her stock, and re- 
fused it as not enough. In addition 
to this increase of her capital, in one 
of these five years she sold 22 hives 
nnd 4*1 pounds of honey. 

Cuba has 7G9,OO0 slaves. 

Legal l^ttliami^a^^JiV^^^^^L 
Greensboro Nurseries! 

J. M   WARD & CO., PKOPBHTORS. 

NOTICK i. hereby given 'bat *«.»■** 
nership heretofore IJlllIlM b*'wr , ' 

W. Weethrook and J- M. Ward, » lh» d£ 
dkaslred by motnsl consent, t-.  w. »*•' 

,„ Wilson, ft 0. Fr.«n *» d»te .»' £*-t 
,,« the Greensboro  I,un.enes  will   be  eon 
.(acted by J. M. Ward * C^J^jn^ff^- 
„ho will endeavor lo give general UUmn 
,i„o.    No claim- recoverable unless contraet- 

",b-Tj- MW,?.M .WARD A CO 
Dec. IS, 1872:3m-pd       Orecnsboro, H. t~ 

Frtllizers. 
A« Ageuu of the Sou 

rrtiluinB,Comuany'B uruducliou, CoL   Wm. 
Gillism, fte.iden*.fclea»«»d~Va. 

Wbann's, WilraingtoS, rWiwu* • 
Carolina, WilniiugtosvJj. C. 
Ethvaii. Charleston. 8. C. ... 

\V« will   be pleased 1" receive  orders for   lu- 

lure delivery and »■ ,m"a'jK«L,2Si?M 
Feb. 1, W7il.       JAB- awXBj*aON8. 

TOTICE. 

Qlt 

nj-wrout. iUTing.« Public 

Administrator, taken out letter, of ««>»"»•• 
tn.no,, on tb. eatale of Wooden **%£** 
oeaeed, on the loth day of January, 1S7.1 from 
„„. Probate Judge ol OuilforJ couty, I 
herchy notify air person. b»v.o« claim. 
Lai,,.! deceased .o exhibit the SM to mo 
oVr payment or scttlem.nt on or bef.ra the 
Wd day of January v.874>McLEiW> 

Public Adm'r. 

_ January M^W": SjMg 

, • / j DESIRABLE 

Building   Lots 
FOB   SALE. 

Streets located corresponding with those 
of the city-ljiug and adjoining, the 
southern boundary of Greenebort 

Major James Sloan is my authorized 
agent for the sale of Mine. 

Call and examine the map at tke store 
i.f Jamra Sloan's Sona. „,„„. __ 

JOSEPH H. SHIELDS, 
•£i-V.lt Greenaboro, N. C.  

Siile of Valuable Heal Estate 
IN WINSTON. 

Bv order of the SiiIH-rior Court of For- 
sYtbeconnty, we will sell at public Auc- 
tion, ut  the Court House in  Winston on 

fc FIRST DAY OF  MARCH 
next a very doairable honae and lot. be- 
longing to the estate of the l.te llarmou 
Miller, situated opposite the Court House 
gaaare, on the comer of Main and Shal- 
low Font sireeis. Said lot is t"0 x 20U 
feet, is well improved, with a buck house 
of four stories, 90 x 120 feet. Tho store 
room is M x 2U feet. 

The Railroad will reach Winston by 
the day of tLo sale, which will open a 
wide Ik-Id for probitabl* enterprise at tins 

' Said lot is most eligibly situated, and 
is one of the most desirable business 
stand! in Winston. 

A credit of six  months will be given, 
bond with  approved security will   be  re- 
qoirod   from     the   purchaser.     Further 
terms made known on the day of sale. 

FKANK M1LLEK, 
SAMUEL MAKTIN, 

Administrators of H. Miller, deceased. 
By TIKIS. J. WILSON, 

Attorney. 
Winston. N.C.,Jan.g8,1873.   267:«w 

ale of Valuable Keal  Estate 
IN UKEENSBOKO. 

Bv a decree of the court of the county of 
Guilfbrd, I will sell for cash, in the city of 
tireem.boni, on 

Saturday, 15th of March, 1873,   \ 
lh» house and lot now itccupied   by   Mrs. W. 
II   Reeee, subject to Ike widow's dower, ad 
jVniuii tbeloisrfM   I).  .Smth.  K. II.  Al- 

rigln a*el  others,   on Main J*tre»;t and baa 
.,..., ... . .1. | r.ip. ■ f for either 
. i.,, .     . ..-.    -..>• built for 
thai pu.[. ■-. 

P.-....II- wishing -i.eh piopeily   in   a floiir- 
iahing city would do well 10 sail and examine 
tor ibenieelrvs before die day ol i-ale. 

W. U. SAl'P, 
Adm'r oi W. II. Reeee, sWd. 

February 4. 1-7:1  Vfrfaw 

\TOTICE. 
A^l Having, as I'ublic 
Adinini-iraior. taken out leiteis of admiuia- 
traiiou on the eatale ut 

F.LI AS  MELVIS, 

daoaaaad, ou the 12th day of February, 1S73, 
li-oiu ihe Probate Judge of Guilford county, 
1 hereby notify all persons having claims 
against the deceased, lo exhibit tile same to 
me for payment or settlement ou or before the 
19th day of February. 1S74. 

WM. P. McLEAN, 
Puotic Adm'r. I 

February 12, IWjV 259:6w 

NOTICE. 
On the eighth day of 

March next I shall sell for ca»h, at the 
residence of George W. Kirkiuan, Ihe 
tract of land on which E. A. Clark for- 
merly lived, on tho waters cf Hickory 
Uroefc, containing forty-seven acres, mole 
or less. 

Tenna cash. 
On the premises are a two story house, 

a well of good water, and other fixtures. 
JOSEPH A.  WEATHEKI.Y, 

Trustee. 
February, 1873. SEDssw 

WINDOW GLASS. 
Wholesale ant d Retail. 

B. \V. GLBKN & SON, 

Ageut. lor Maoidaeture ol Window Glass, 

WILL sell all sin* and qualities at New 
Yorkand Philadelphia prices— freight 

added. 
Fancy Glaaa for Vestibules. 

Plate Glass tor bulk windows or Sky-light 

HOT-BED GLASS, 

LOOKING GLASS,PLATE, &c, 
oct 12:ft 

i \\ ST!ItS \ 
\J    ' The undersigned will 
furnish to dealers and consumers.OYSTERS, 
opened orin shell by the barrel. We do not 
hesitate to sav Uiat we can and will turoim 
the best "PLANT- OYSTERS sent from the 
waters of Easte- n Virginia. We so licit your 
orders and it will be our fault if we do not re- 
tail) Tour cuttoin. .  ,   ,_,_ 

G. W. SINGLETON & CO., 
sept lB:6m Suffolk, Va. 

S" SO sacks MaAhal fine Salt, 
received and for»le.sLoAs,B80Na 

October 8, 1872. , 

Morehead's Warehouse 
WILL BE OPEN 

For the Sale of 

Those who consign with me are assured of the best prieee. If the sales do uot give satis- 
faction. Ihe Tobacco may1 he "taken in," aud shipped elsewhere. No charge for storage.— 
Warehouse f^,, the same as at Danville. Liberal advances will be made, The Warehouse 
has a first class priie»y attached. In the handling, ordering aod assorting of your Tobacco, 
too much cai-e cannot be taken. Ample camping grounds are offered to planters. I'll do my 
best for oonsigiiora : they can't ask more. I refer every man to his neighbors, that the 
good news may ipread. 

RICHMOND ADVHmtniBrrt. RICHMOND ADVERTI8F.MEH78. 

Very BeepeetfaUy, 

GBEENSBORO, N. C, 
February HOth, 1871. 

Eugene Morehead. 

MOREIIEAD   &.   IIOBSIIV, 

JJI. HARRIS 4 BRO„ 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

DRY GOODS,   GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 
Fertilisers,  Hardware, 

Fajmiug Implements, 
Saddles. Harness, 

Bis'ts and Shoes, 
And everything usually kept in a first-class 
store.   We .ell exclusively for cash, which 
enables us to sell as low aa Danville. Greens- 
boro, -.r anv other market south of Richmond. 
You will save from  10 to 20 per cent, by 
coming to REIDSVILLE 

lo buy your goods. 
All kinds of Country ProJuce. taken in ex- 

change for goods at market rates. 
r%>'The best  leaf Tobacco market in the 

Stile. »**»* 

s 

XOHTH-CABOEiNA 

BOOK BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh, N. C 

Sortn Carolina Reports and other Law 
Book* Hound in Supcnni Law Binding. Mis- 
sing Numbers Supplied and Odd Numbers 
tak-n in Exchange lor Binding: Trial. Ex- 
ecution, Minute and Recording Dockets Made 

to Order. _..,..        nr 
Orders maybe lefts! Patriot* TtmtOf- 

(ice.       21:lv JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

General Agents for Fertilizers for 
TOBACCO, Cotton, Wheat, Com, Vegetal*.*, Ac. Guaranteed ..rat-clan* and *' simon- 

pure." We no longer go to mill with " a rock iu one end of the l»ag and a gri*t in the 
other." Everr one, in thi* advanceil age, confenHes ihe value ot FERTILIZERS! and uses 
the in because ihey increase the vield fr»m RO to 200 per cent, and improve the land every 
year, while Ihe quafitv ot the crop is improved. Home made manure* will do well, but thej 
do not return to the land the pro|»er proportion of tuhatancea removed fn>m the ground by a 

Hence the land will wear out.     Call for a circular. 2!8:tf crop. 

mmmm*mh 
R i< hmond    &   Danville   R. R. 

(NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.) 

CONDENSED   TIME-TABLE. 
Iu effect on and after Sunday, December 

Mud, 187* 

GOIVG AORTII. 

Stations. Mail. Express. 
Leave Charlotte,       7.10 P. M.    SJK A.M. 

'•     Concord, S.SS1    "        "«>    " 
" Salisbury, »Jb0 " ».:M " 
" Lexington, l»..r>l " 'J.23 " 
"     High Point, U..r>»   "       W.17    " 

ArriveatlireeusboroiaoO A. M. ll.iH)    ' 
Leave Greensboro,    l.l.'t    "      11.10   " 

•'     Co. Shops,      3M   ■■      l-.'.JO P.M. 
"     Hillsboio,       ISa   - 
"      Raleigh, 8X6    " 

Arrive at (ioldsboroll.1'5   " 

t.OIM. SOI Til. 

.". P.M. 

Stations. Mail. Kx] 

I.cave GoldebofO, 4.00 P. M. 
"     Raleigh, -.v> •■ 
"      Hillsboro, 10.81    " 
"     Co. Shops, 14.05 A. M •2.1.. 

Arrive at 'Ireeusboro.I.Jo   " :;.:t" 
Leave GenenaborOi •i 15   " 4."ii 

"       High Point, :inl   " 4.43 
"      Li-xington, •l i -i   ■■ f>.:ct 
'•     Salisbury, 4 .".7    " i».-*2 

••     Concord, t; u>   •• 7.VH 
Arrival t Charlotte, 7.90   *' S.30 

REGULATOR 

Finr    I'i;i. 
Biai'k. Voting Hysen 

and fiilnp-wiler Teas, now selling nt greatly 
reuUCed pTHM| anil warranted pure. 

For sale by 
JAMKS SLOAN'S SONS. 

January, lrt?3. 

DO you waul the best B«-f f    fio to 
PAKKKRS 

For over forty years this 

PURELY VEGETABLE 
Liver Medicine has proved to  be the 

Great Unfailing  Specific 

for Liver ConipUint and its painful offspring, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaundice, Bilious 
Attacks, Sich Headache, Colic. Depression 
of Spirits, Bout Stomach, Heartburn, Chills 
and Fever, A n. 

After years of careful experiments, to meet 
a great anil urgent demand, we now produce 
from our original G-eaaia* l'owdtri 

TUE   PREPARED, 
a Ijtquid form of Simmons' Liver Regulator, 
containing all its wonderful aud valuable pro- 
perties, and offer it in 

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES. 

The J.'owders,(price as before) sl.isiperpack. 
Bart by mail, 1.04 

ICr* CAUTION ! „Cl| 

Buy   li"   Powdets  or Prepared   Simmoi s' 
Livrr   Regulator     unless    iu   our  engraved 
wtapl er,   with Trade mark. Stamp   and Sig- 
nature unbroken.    None other is genuine. 

J. II. ZP.ILIN & CO., 
Macuii, Ga., and Philadelphia. 

SOLI) BV  ALL  DRUGGISTS. 
dec ll:tim 

PBSN. nger train leavil.'.' Raleigh at  7 l.'i 
P. M.. connects at Orseuafcmo   with  the 
Northern bound train ; making the i|iiick- 
est time  to all Northern cities.    Prloe  >l 

' tickets same us via other routes. 
Mail trains daily, both wavs. over en- 

tire  length ci   I...-..I.    Express daily   be 
I tsreen   Company   Shop*   and   Charlotte 
i (Sundays cxpccled-l 

All PaesoDKer traini eonneel at 
: Greensboro with trains to and from Rich- 
1 uiond. 

Piilinian Palace Cars on all night trains 
I between Charlotte and Richmond, (with- 
out change.) 

S. K. ALLEN, 
General Ticket Ageut. 

W. H. GREEN, 
Master Trausuorlatiou. 

RICHMOND AND  DASVII.I.K R. R. CO., 
RICHMOND, June 7, lrf7i. 

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. 
lO   YEARS 

-OPA- 

Public  Tout 
Haa proved 

DR. CROOK'S 

SOUTHERN 
STTRAIvr OJLHTDTC 

MANUFATORY, 
E . t «b I I she «     1(1111, 

. TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PtrRSUlNG my eld policy of sellin( 

goods at the lowest possible prlee for 
CASH, I have reduced tho price of roy 
Inimitable Candies. 

I am manufacturing daily CRUSH 8U- 
OAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United States for wholesale pnrpo- 
aes. I have on hand the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
aud TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
finie. I bny all my goods from first hands, 
New York or Boston importers, or pur- 

I chase tbem at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, aud can sell all goods aa low 
aa N. Y. jobbers. 

\jf~ Dont yon believe that I can be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

1 also sell 

PRIZE OANDT 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits. Not* Of all kinds 
Canned Oysters. Lobstera, Sardine*, can- 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sanoea, 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco, Arc. 

All orders tilled promptly and carefully, 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSS1EUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner^ Story Building, 

1413 Main St.. Richmond, Va. 
|C3» George 8. Pearce, formerly ef this 

city, is connected with this house, and all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if thev will onlv give him a trial. 
16*tf  

O. Powell Hill. Wm. N. McVeigh, Jr. 

Hats, Caps, and Trunks, 
At Wholesale. 

OUR stock embraces a great variety of 
Fall and Winter Goods direct from 

the in an u far Hirers and their agenu.    We 
Enaran tee to sell ae low aa they can be 

night in any market, and respectfully 
invite merchants to call and examine our 
stock before purchasing. 

HILL A McVEIOH, 
sepri-.nlui     1315 Main St., Richmond, Va. 

WINE 

TAR 
Te.    have    mere 

■Mrit   tfeaa   aa* 
aianllar prepmray 
ftaa «r«r mmrmA 
the pnblie. 

Tt i« rich In the medicinal qnal- 
I tics ofTar. and uneqnsled fordaic— 
OH ol" the Throat and Lung*, per- 
forming   ihe most remarkable cures. 
,"■■'.K;II«. Colda, Chronic Cough*. 

It etlectually cures thsul all. 

Abthina anil ISronchilis.    . 
Has cured so many cases 
it has been pronounced a 
specific fur these  complsinta. 

For pains in Breast. Side or Hark, 
Gravel or Kidney Disease, 

Diseases of the Urinary Oreans 
Jaundice or a;ty Liver Complaint, 

It has no equal. 

It Is also a superior Tonic, 
liestores the Appetite, 

Strengthens tho System. 
Restores the Weak and 

Debilitated, 
Causes the Food to Digest, 

Removes Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion, 

Prevents Malarious Fever* 
(Jives tone to your System. 

TRY DK.CRO0K'S WINEOFTAR 

PURIFY VOLii BLOOi 

H. Bodeker. A. Bodeker. 

BODEKER BROTHERS, 
Wholesale 

DRUGGISTS. 
1444 Main St., cor.ahove StXharles Hotel, 

Richmond.   Virginia. 
Particular   attention  paid  to country 

orders.  saptlfrly 

Improved    Home   Shuttle 

y. 
o 

THE   "VICTOR"   S.   M.   CO.'S 

New Sen-ing Machine 

66 »» 

Runs very easr, 

Runs very fast, 
Runs very still, 

lias a new "buttle superior to all others. 

DEI-IKS   COMPETITION. 
Urea: itupruveiuenU in iipedlt*. 

Cannot be «**t wronp, 
l"y At'**nl« wauled. 

Adilren* 

THE "VICTOR" S. M. CO., 

- fyb l9:3m m'Z Bn>adway, N. V. 

RALEIGH, X.  C, 
Manufacturing JewultT ami SilvcrMiiitb. 

Makes to order all gotHls in his line. 

! K.t-;i- on ltuiul all article" t'oiintl in aliist 
etas** j«:\veler Htore. 

Beftlafot Counticrt wwA Corporations. 
Ordersfrota tltntancopunctnallv atientl- 

d to. dec i ''iii-pcl 

NEW HAVEN ORGAN CO. 
Manufacture the Celebrated 

Jubilee     and   Temple 
o:R,a-.A_:isrs. 

1 lir.i- Or-pui* are uiir>iirpui>-etl in qualitr 
of ion*, stjle of finiab, tiiuplieitv ot cottstrfte* 
lion, ami tlurubility. 

AIPO. Metitdeoiiit in various stvlen and un- 
•ipialletl iii ton*. 

St-ntl for .Unatnled oftUkMroe, 
A.ldre^. 

HEW HAVEN OKGAN CO., 
New Htiven. Conn. 

Aj-eiit- wanted. f^b  ll<:lv 

ONSUMPTIVES 

SMITH'S LUNG PRESERVER 
I - a Pure and effectual cur* for 

CONSUMPTION 
And all diseases of the 

THROAT, ASTHMA, &c. 

Send for circular to 
WM. A. SMITH, 

Concord, N. C. 
For sale by 

K. W. QLESX &. SON, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

And all principal druggists in the  United 
States. fsb 19:9m 

1SS7. rum 1873. 
DAILY-WEEKLY GUIDE 

The ".r. at 

Advertising 
PAPER OF THE SOUTH! 

I 

THE GUIDE U now in it* slitb year of 
publication, and now, as beretof.ire, 

strive* to be firal of all anil prti-einidently 
the adrrrtitiii'/ paper of tbe Soiitb. All the 
popular JfatiiTt4 tbat bavo heretofore dia- 
tinguiKbed it will bo continued, aud 
evefy effort made to render it still more 
deserving of public favor. Now, as al- 
ways, ;.■■■ iivide lubora with all its heart 
lor the promotion of the great material 
iutereMts of Kiebuioiid and the South. 

The   (iunfr   has  endeavored,  (and   will 
continue.) to keep up   with   the   progress 
of the age in improvement aud enterprise, 

1 ami now with   the opening   of  the   great 
i Chesapeake and   Ohio   Kuiiroad to the 
! \\>8t. Southwest and Northwest, we con- 
! lidently look  forward to au era of itn- 
[ provement   iu   all   branches of  bunine**. 
aud we shall  march on  with  tho tide, 
keeping always an eye to the interests of 
our   patrons,   and    make   our   paper   the 
commercial representative of the State. 

The Guide has no equal in tho State aa 
an advertising medium for njcrchauts, 
manufacturers, and all others who wish 
to reach tbe people in Virginia, North 
end South Carolina*, Georgia, Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Southern Ohio aod West Vir- 
ginia, besides a medinm circulation iu 
the rest of the Southern and Western 
States. 

The (iuide has a larger number of read- 
ers in Virginia than any other paper— 
tbouHaud* read it daily on the railroads, 
steamboats, canal.", &c../r«. 

Terms 6y Mail. 

One copy one year, 50 eta. 
Five"       **     u   one address, 99.00 

Address Tnm GUIDB. 

, Postofflce Bo* US, 
2&4:tf* Richmond. Va. 

HUM Wanted, 
Cash will be paid 

for Green or Dry Hides. 
JAfl. SLOAN'S SONS. 

1    October 8 1878. 

RICHMOND AND   DANVILLE   KAIL- 
KOAl>.-Oo    and   after   SUNDAY, , 

June 9th, 1972. 

GOING WEST. 

Train No. :t (through p .■•>• rg i) leave* 
Richmond daily (except SoudtfjrJ at *»:lt> 
A. M.i leave* Danville at 12&5 I*. If.: ar- 
rives at Greensboro at .t:'A» V. M. 

Train No. <« (Lyucbburg passenger) 
leaves Richmond duily at UiTO A. Mi ar- 
rives at Lynchlnirg at ."»  1'. M. 

Train No 11 (through mail nod express) 
leaves Richmoixl daily at l:4."i I*. M. ; 
leaves Danville daily ut '.':.*>)» 1'. M. : ar- 
rives at Greensboro daily at Lfexa A. U. 

GOING  EAST. 

Train No H (through mail aiul express) 
leaves Greensboro daily at '2 A. M. ; leaves 
Danville daily at 4:40 A. It.; arrives at 
Richmond daily at 12:.Vi P. M. 

Train No. S (through passenger) leaves 
Greensboro daily (except Sundays) at 
11:10 A. M.; leaves Danville at 1*8 P. M.; 
arrives at Riebmond ut 9:30 P. M. 

Train No. U (Lynchburg pass<*nger) 
lea\es Lynchburg daily at 9 A. M ; leaves 
liuikeville at 1 1'. M.; arrives at Rich- 
mond at 4 o'clock P. M. 

Trains Nos. '.i aud 11 connect at Greens- 
boro with trains on the North Carolina 
railroad for all points south. 

Trains No. t» connects at Bnrkevitle with 
trains on tho Atlantie, Mississippi nnd 
Ohio railroad for all poiuts *outhwestand 
south. 

Train No 11 connects at Greenslwro 
with train for Raleigh : arrives there at 
7:05 A. II. Pesseogera leaviugRaleigh at 
7:15 i*. M. connect at (■rcuunboro with 
train No. 1 for Richmond. 

Through Tickets to all points south and 
southwest cau be procured at the tickot 
otlico iu Richmond, and of R. P. Walker, 
Agent of the Atlantic, Mississippi and 
Ohio railroad, No. 1385 Main street,Rich- 
mond. 

Papers that have arrangements to ad- 
vertise the schedule of this company will 
please print as above. 

JOHN R. MACML'RDO, 
General Freight »nd Ticket Agent. 

T. It, ILTA.-COTT, Engineer aud Super- 
intendent. 28S;tl 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
REIDSVILLE, N0KTII CAK0LIXA. 

WE will am a Pulilie Warrlious*. fur the 
sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
al BeidsrilU, S. C, <m lb* lrih of January. 
W. lio|n- I.T i-trict allriilion lo basiMas lo 
merit ami n-reivp s hbare of public |iatn.nape, 
and will guarantee to Plaatsn aa high pricn 
for their Tobacco as can be obtained iu anr 
regular market. 

OAKS & ALLEN, 
January 15th, 1S72. fel> ir.:ly 

For Scionila. fei-of 
lllotix !»IMUSC-.I. 
tli«' Kjcra. or .S«-i <A.- 
la iu any Inriii. ▼ 

Any diwssa <-r crnnlioi 
of ihe Skin, disease «•. ill* 
Livrr. RIirtim.tt.ni, Hit 
nle..O:.lS..i.-.ri .:- r- 
cn-ilo^n Con^ilu i i .-1 - 
Syjiliil:-, <.i sny dise w <'. 
pending on adrjirav, d euu 
dition of 111.- Idoed. try 

DR. CROOK'S 
SYRFP  OF 

POKE ROOT. 
It has tbe nie-hrina I prop- 

erty of Pokeoomi'in* d with 
S prep..ration ol Irnt» vhicl 
goes at crt* int-. ihe hliH ■! 
performing the most rapiil 
aud wonderful cures. 

Ask your Druggist for I)r. Crook's Com* 
pound Syrup of Poke Root—tske it aud U 

mar7:ly 

A. C3-003D a?HIiTC3-. 

06BURN & KENDRICK'8 
Palrnt l!< •! Uollom. 

EBPEtlAI.LY adapted for invalids.— 
'I'kialied bottom is a decided 

iaaproTemanl over all others. It i« made 
of llexiblo wood, ami aoaimpl.vcon.tiuct- 
ed thai there i» no daager of ntung out 
of urdcr. Tbvra is no other bed in use 
ei{Uul to :t in comfort for tbo 

INVALID, 
it being MI constructed that by a siinplt 
eootrivanoe the putient van be raised or 
lowered » ithonl haudliug the person. 

1'ii..- *"iOU 
JAS. A. KICKS, Proprietor. 

Call and nee thvni at Jas. Sloans' Sons. 
iio:-*"-i':if 

Buckeye .Mower. 
To ssy all tbat could 

be truthfully said of the Buckeye Mower 
would look like fulsome adulation. We must 
be excused, however, for the benefit of the 
farmers of Guilford and adjoining couuties to 
ssy that it haa ihe unqualified commeiidatiou 
of all who have used Ihem. 

It is so simp'e, compact and manageable, 
that a boy, capable of driving a geulle team, 
can work it successfully. 

Call and give us an opportunity ot showing 
you the machine, and to furnish you with cer- 
tificates of what can be dune with this labor 
saving machine. 

Sold either with or without the reaping at- 
tachment. 

April, 1878.        JAfl. SLOANS' 80N8. 

New Goods ! 
FOR  SALE   CHEAP. 

T. S.  BLACK, 
IIKALIll:   IN 

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, 
IT EEI'S constantly on hand a complete 
X\. slock of liry Uuoiis and Groceries of 
tho linest ijuulitv. 

TEAS. 
COFFEES, 

BOOAKD, AC, 
Of the fust  brand,   mid   nt   tho very low- 
est price.    Ilcubow   House,   Greensboro, 
N.C. 

All  kinds of 

COUNTRY PRODUCE 
taken   in   exdiange for £<>od» 

Tbe undersigned hereby returna his 
tliiu-U:- lo hi* nuii.erouf* patrona, and ao- 
lieiu a cuutiuunuce of their favors. 

T. S. ULACK. 
feb fcly 

>"0. 2, |37. 

SEWIHG MACHINE 
Best Cluap   Machine I 

rpilF. •Home Shuttle" makes the "Lock 
I     Stitch.' and will uot ravel. 

•Vill do auy work any high   price   ma- 
chines will. 

Every     machine    warranted   for   five 
years. 

Agents wanted in territory not already 
taken. 

1,IXK> sold in North Carolina in leT-.'. 
O. O. MAXWELL, 

CharlnrV, N. C, 
General Agent of North and South  Caro- 

lina, Georgia and Florida. 
II. K. Fi'i.l-Kk, Jackson Creek. 

Agent for Kandolph,   Davidson, Stanley, 
Montgomery, liichmoud aud Southern 
Guilford Counties. jan Stly-pd 

GROVER AND BAKER 

SEWING MACHINE. 

Cii.iE.imon Curtli Closet. 
Tbe 

Cbampitm Earth Clofrft ;- Ibe su• ■ -t complete 
yel ottered to tbe publio, having in it »everal 
iniportaiit impruv erne nt* whicb are nut con- 
tained in ahy other closet. 

1- intended aa a aeveral tmbstitute for all 
out diM>r bouses and water eloeets. Msf btt 
placed in chamber or dreming aroom wilnout 
incoovenience or anuovance. 

Call and examine, r'ornale al mmnufactur- 
ers1 price, by JAS. SLOAN'S SONS'. 

March 96. 1873 

Mrs. C. F. Leo, 
Having received a new 7-oct avo 

I'nino,  is prepared to give satisfactory 
LKSbONS IN Music at reduced rates. 

OLD INSTITUTE, 
1G 1:1/ Greenaboro, April Mb. 

PLOWS.-The Watt Plows—all aises 
Kxtrm Poini* and Slides foraalaby 

Aug. Ib72.       JAM£S    SLOANS SONS*. 

J Why, Mrs. Smith, a new Sewing Ma- 
chine r 

S Oh, yes! 
J What Machine is this T 
S It is a "Grover and Baker." 

J Do you like it f 
S Like it! I think I do. It is the best 

Machine in tbe market. I wouldn't have 
any other. 

J Where did you got it f 

S I got it from Mr. Stratford,the agent, 
in Urecuaboro. 

J Where is his office f 
8 It is on West Market Street, opposite 

Court Houee. 

J Are there any other parties using 
them In Greensboro f 

S Oh, ye» ! a great many. Tbe princi- 
pal maiitua makers are, and have been, 
using t linn for a great many years. Some 
us uiauy aw 13 years. 

J On what terms does he sell them Y 

8 On tho most liberal terms; for in* 
stance, a p:irty goes to him and wants a 
Machine, aud hasn't all the money, he 
will sell her one to be paid in monthly 
instalments, the first one in advance, and 
for cash he make* a discount of $5. 

OI'l'ICE ON 

WEST    MARKET   STREET, 

Opposite  Court House. 
Jan S:ly 

Puiup*:    Pumps!    rumps! 
Buy 

only the best—E. Whitman oV Sons' metal 
lined. Cucumber Wood i'umps—cheap, dura- 
ble and efficient. 

They do not affect the taste of tbe water.— 
They are more durable than any otberPump. 
Lined with cslvanized iron, they will not 
mat. Tbey can be put down and in working 
order in twenty minutes. Tbey will not 
freeze. 

PRICES FROM $4.50 TO $7. 

A $7 Pump will  throw over a barrel a 
minute, aud   can   be   put   in  a 20-foot   well 
complete lor$10. 

For sftle by 
JAME8 SLOAN'S SONS. 

January, 1873. 

ryheat Bran. 

DoatHlt AJrertiscsMto. 

Andrew L. Eliett,    A. Jodson Watklba, 

LmU Elktt iDrewry. Lmte with Fmyuson & Co. 

KLLKTT&WATKINS, 
Wholesale. Dealers in 

DHY  MOODS   t\    \OTIU\S. 

No. 1311 Main St.,     Kirlimend.Vu. 

, |C7* Orders promptly szecuted. | 
sept 25:ly 

THE LAKGEST   STOCK UP 

OONFBOTIOemRIEB 
IN RICHMOND. 

FLEMING'S, 
DM ■ 

1,320 MAIN 8TJIEET. 
Call and set uia prices or write for tbem 

before purchasing. aep S.'i:Gm 

T. L. GIPSON & CO., 

MERCHANT TAILORS 
And Dealers in 

Clothe 0as8imere8 & Vestings 
OppoMle Masonic Hail, Danville, Va. 

OT We empToy tlis rer» U,t rorhmn ,„,] 
guarantee satisfaction, bolhin ny). Ul| Wul.^ 
mansldp on all orders sntnistea to us 
Monthly report of fsshions rssernd.    apSR: IT 

D.   B.   KELLY, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
(Lai. Culler for .Smhli Bres., Bait., Mil. 

Over J. 11. BJMY f>,y Goods 
(Entrance bel. IVrli.n'. ni  I .     .-  M. 

MAIN 8TRKET    '        . .l.l.K,   \A 

Keep.  head 

FRENCH 4 Ask    .M CLOTHS, 
AND   CAMHIMKKI.s, 

Knd will make ibem up. H|M.H .. rses 
erms as any one else, lor rash. 

ALL W<IKK   OUAKANTEKIi. 
•april ll:ly 

Mean 8. Valentine.      Peter A. Franklin 

VALENTINE & FEANKXIN, 
Importers &. Wholesale LValers in 

TANCY GOODS, WHITE HOODS, 
Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac. 

No. 1210 Main St., Richmond, Va. 
Bnysrs visiting Riebmond  are  invited 

to examine onr slock. arptSfrly 

100 bushels Wheat 
Bran. 

For sals by 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

January, 1873. 

JOHN  A.  SLOAN, 
Formerly   of  Chas. T. Wort ham   A Co. 

Merchandise Broker, 
and 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
No. 2 Columbian   Block, Richmond,  Va. 

RKFCKKNCKS —Isaacs, Taylor & Wil- 
liams. A. Y. Stokes ot Co., Richmond, Vs.: 
Hugh Jenkins at Co., D. C. Woods & Co., 
Baltimore, Md.; Thomas Monahan, Presi- 
dent Fulton National Bank, E. H. Skink- 
sr it Co., N. Y. jan liVtim 

Fall Wholesale Trade, 1872. 

QTEAW AND MILLINERY  GOODS— 

Ribbons, 
Silks, 

V.I rets, 
Flower Frames, Ac. 

ilsoafull Ims of Trimmed 
Hals 

and Bonnets. 

Prices guaranteed as low as in any North- 
ern Market. 

C. W. THORN, 
1207 Main Street, 

oct2:ly Richmond, Va. 

QIEENSWARE, 
China and Glass, 

8ilver- Plated Ware, Honse-FurAisliing Goods, 
Ac. 

By the Barouea M. E. Seed and Wild Hun- 
ter, from Liverpool, at this port, I am in re- 
ceipt, direct from the Manufactories in Staf- 
fordshire, my Spring and Summer supplies 
of 
EARTITEIVWARE   & CIIIXA. 

And from the G!as. Factories in Boston, New 
York, l'hiladelpbia, I'itlshurgli and Wheel- 
tug, a laige.vsried ufsortiueiit oi Glaes Ware, 
vuriou* patterns of air-li^'htFruit JaiT.sniontf 
them the XL JAR- the best in the market.— 
Silver-Plaled Ware.llnu.o-t*uriii»hing Goods, 
Ac., lo wldoll 1 invile the sj>ecial atteution ol 
purchasers. 

E.  B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Goran or or i:iih Bueat, 

arptS5:ly Bielisaiaid, Va. 

Building Plans. 
DKAFIS    O F    i'LAXS 

IIOR NiW Heeass   or   the Improvement oi 
old oner.    Plam Designs lor other pur- 

tioties drawn to order. 
39:tf LYNDON SWA1M. 

Ladles, Call and See 
THE   XKW 

Family Singtfr Sewing Machine 
I HAVE made arrangements to keep 

for sale the above Machines—will 
also keep the best Machine Twist, Linen 
aud Colten Thieari. Machines sold at 
factory prices.    Orders solicited. 

Address,       MRS. A. P. FOWLER, 
P. O. Box 82, 

i:,l:if Greensboro, N. C. 

Gen. Lee Lying in State. 
A fine Engraving of a beautiful young 

lady, decorating the casket of the 
old warrier, with wreaths and crosses of 
Bower*. It is without, a rival, the sw«et- 
eet and most tnuchiugly beautiful en- 
graving before the public. Agents want- 
ed in every county in tbe South to sell 
this and other engravings,Ae. A sample 
copy of this Hue Picture, with terms to 
sgents, will be sent by mail on receipt of 
stamps.    Address, 

J. C. A W. M. BURROW, 
248:tf        200 Main St., Bristol, Tenn. 

G U JJ S . 
SIISTO-LE" GUILTS, 

At $2.50, $3.1"', $4.50, $r..0ll, $o.UJ,*8.00,$10, 
$12.00, lo $20.00. 

DOTJBLE O-TJILT S, 
At $6, $7.50, $10, $12, $15, $20, $25, $30, 

$40, $50 to $75. 

Breech-Loading Double Guns, 
At $40.00, $40.00, $50.00, $60.0O,$75.O0, $90, 

$110.00, $120.00 to $300.00. 

PISTOLS. 
Smith & Wesson's, Colt>, Allen'i, Sharp'., 

Whitm-v'", and other kinds, 

At   Manufacturer's  Price*. 
Ammunition and Implements fur Breech- 

LoadiugOunP, at a small advance on cost ef 
importation- Metslic Ammunition for Riflex 
and Pistols at lowest market prices. 

A   complete   assortment  ot   all   Sporting 
Goods ; Prices and Description sent on appli- 
cation. 

Goods shinned by Express C O. D. 
POL'LTNfcY, TRIMBLE CO., 

Importers, 
No. 200 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore. 

Richard's, Dougal's, Greener's, Scott's, snd 
other celebrated niske of guns on hand aud 
imported to order. sept ltiily 

Groceries !   Groceries ! 
HAVING opened a Grocery and Confection- 

ery Store on North Elm St.. I intend to 
keep on band a full stock of every thing in my 
line, such as Coffee, Sugar, Bacon, Lard,Fish, 
Molaese*, rSrToeelie Oil, Candles, Soap, Gin- 
ger, Spiee, Pepper, Cloves, Shot, Powder, 
x^ead. Caps, Tobacco, Segars, Snutf, CI eeee.,' 
Crackers, Cove Oysters, Sardines, Brandy 
Peaches, Pickles, Candies anil Nuts, and ev- 
erything usually found in Grocery and Con 
fecfionery. 

All  kinds 
Country   Produce 

bought fur cash, or taken in exchange ol 
goods. 

Feeling confide** of my ability to please 
all in prices, I respectfnll^ invite the citizen* 
iu town and country U> give me a call before 
purchasing slsewhere. 

ap 2J:ly J. M. WRIGHT. 

Circular Saws, (iammrrs, ike. 
We can sapplv at a 

short notice, Baws of any size or description, 
Gummer., Side Files or any other article 
manufactured by Henry Diastoo A Sou.l'hil- 
adelpbia. 

Also GOB aad Leather Belting of any re- 
quired width, length or strength, maaufac- 
tnred by the New York Belting Company 
and J. B. Hoys A Co., KswIYork. Call sod 
get a circular. Sold only for cash on delivery 
sad at manufacturers' prices. 

F.b. 1, 1B7-J,      JAk SLOUt'S' BOMB. 

C. VOS9, 

'MERCHANT TAILOR 
ABB 

OLOTHIEB, 
AND tlKAI.hk   IN 

GENTLEMEN'8   FURNISHING GOODS, 
June I3:ly:pd,   Main St., DASriU I 

FURNITURE ! 

MOORE &. PRICE 
DANVILLE, VA. 

THIS firm is offering * large  a vari.<l 
stock of Furniture at New York i. 

tall prices.    Their Warorooun. atall 11m< > 
contain ft good assortment ol 

CbamberSuits, all  styles and prices, in 
Walnut, 

Oak,    ' 
Imitation Koeewood, 

Mahogany, Ac. 
Hall Stands. 

Centre Tables, 
\Y..r«lrobes, 

Dreeing Stands, 
Etayeri-.-, 

Hat Racks, 
Wb»t Nets, 

Tete-a-tete*, 
Sofas. 

Lounges, 
Rocking. Parlor and Dining Chairs. 

Parlor and Library   Furniture, new 
styles and in elegant finish. 

Mattresses and Spring*. 

COTTAGE BEDSTEAD*. 

cheap f 
A full lino of 

CAKPJ.TS. MAITIMi, Ac. 

We cau sell   our goodl  obeAp a* they 
can be bought in the Southern market. 

Call or send your orders tej 

ap '-!■''. I y 
MOUKK .V  PRICE, 

Danville, V... 

I ysHnliilion of < o-^.iiMi«rHhi|» 

Tbe Co-paHuendiip irf QraTes,   IfcDeaw- 
man A Co.. and ef Graves A il. ; ■ 
dissolved    Inmi    this    «i:ii--.     1 i 
claimsaguin^i iIn-  Bmswill   Llesse 
them.    Those Indsbteu  to Orares, M   I 
man A Co. frill please settle  wltli   Mr. W. 
T. I^w.    ThoseMeeted  !<» Graves d 
DpHrmau ivi.I IWIIJP wiiii   Captsis   J> 
1ST. 

W*f, P. ORAVKfl 
THUS   R. HcDEARMA£ 
WM. 1. LAW. 

The Lutiitfiif. in ihe Inime «iil be esrried 
on by Wm. P. Graves, who returns his sin- 
cere thauks for ihe very lilierwl nntronsfSBexa 

tended to the bonst ever sin i L opened( and 
hopes, by strict attention '•> nusin< --. in BMH ■ 
it aud receive n  liWral sham  ol   the  publ   ■ 
Satrouage. With the sssistaaes of Capiahi 

ed Carter, of lUlil-x, Vs., and Mr. Willuua 
T. Law, an clerk- : Captuin II. 11 1'. 
Henry county, Virginia, weigh niti»ter ami 
Hot»r-manager, and Mr. Bssnwel J. Thosnp 
sou, ef PiUsylvsnia ci.unly. Vir^iiMH, ax auc- 
tioneer, an experience if leu yean in the 
business, and one of the bei>i arranged War< 
houses iu ihe State, he hopes to be able to 
attend to the hiterente «1 hin pa irons and giva 
tbem satisiiictiou. 

WM, P. GRAVES, 
Danville. Vs.   . 

J—. 1. IS73.  jan 'ifr.lm 

/~1lear aud Hanulr-,s as Water, 

CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE 
HA}>fl 

A p»*rf»-ctly clrar pr^paraii'.n in sue bullle, 
as easily appliwl an water, lot restoring t<> 
gray hair its natural color and youthful ap- 
tH-s'rsiice, In ersilicaii- am! proreBt daailruB, 
tu promote thr gratrtli aftas hair aod stop its 
tallinffout. It is entirely liarnile... ami per- 
fectly frw frmn any poistH ssabstaness,and 
will, thsrefnre, take ll.e plaie of all lbs 
and unpleasant prepaianiini.  now   Is   uas 
Numerous   tesliamiiiaU   have   hssa   -ent   ns 
from many of saroMsw pn»iniin'ni ritiasBB. 
In everything in which ihe articles now   i1 

ass aiwobjsstlonabls, CRYSTAL Dl* 0^ 
EKY Is pel-feet.      It    i-    uarrai.ti.l 0l   I 
neither Sugar of Lead. Bolol sr or N II 
Silver, it does not soil lbs elothsaOl scalp,il 
agreeahly psrlnflssd, and   njaki - i as  of the 
best dneaings fi>r Ihe hair in «*..     Il '• 
thecolorol  the hair "more perfei'   and 
fonnly than any other prepsrsiion." ai 
ways does so iu'from tliree I" len days, 
ally leeilnif! ihe roots ot  the hair « nli all the 
nourishing i|aaHtWs nei-ensary lo ii« ^' 
and healthy eoniliiion ;   it rastoras ihe drcsy- 
ed and  iMOCM a new growth of lbs bail 
mom iHieitively than snyihiin: elee.    'I i 
plication   ol   that  woaasrfiil  discovw] 
produces s pleae.ni! and OOollag effi-cl n 
scalp and gives the bair s pleaeini.'   SI 
gant appearance. 

Call at your druggist   f-r it   ami   lake   DO 

other.    If he has not O'l il   ls>l him ord 
Price ji per bottle. 

ABTHUB KATTAK8, 
Inventor ami Propristor, 

Wasbiogton, D.C, 
JOHNSTON, IIOI.I.OW.W A  CO., 

Ouasral Agsnta, PI  latl lot L 

JOHN K. IIKXKV and   I - <    WELLS A 
CO., N«tt York,   ami I" bs lia.l of who 
ilru;.'tii-t» svsrj mere. "I1 *»*■ 

-W.   J±-   HOBNEY, 

Wo 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OIFTICI-A-ISr. 

HAS a   beautiful   Mock   of   ^'ai.... - 
CIooks,Jswetar,PIal   I ' 

tols, Cartridges, Nolions, *c    AU i 
ing warranted. 

Ro 11,South Elm BS. 

LlKtat and Safety. 
Darner's Mineral Sperm 0 

Fire-tent SU0 dejireen, 
Being 190 degrees   above  the  he.1   K. 
Oil.   Brilliant aud economical light, o 
ed with absolute safety.. 

F°r""bXJAME8 SLOAN:S 30SS. 
January -. 1SJS. 

J. W. S. PAKKKR'S 

BROGEItT 4 PROVISION STORE, 
East Marks* 8t.,opposltePlanter'sllotel. 

KEEPS corn, bacon, lard   Sow. "'"^ 
sugar, coffee, and a full stock as 

IKSS-iMMlM"*" ■0T0,1' 


